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:Le 'l'llfJ Qti~''i.V ~i:tU.O@"' £.fl. 'ti1\1 oe\U'IIIO ot mu1ti'la.tera.l ne~oiliat:lons 'being 
conducted under GATT that it would be w.i.lling, subject to certain conditions 
of which one would be the production of a certificate or manufacture recognized 
by the competent authorities, to open a Community tariff quota for certain 
articles madt, by ha.nd (handiora1'ts), tree ot customs duty and to a value o:r~. 
5 000 000 u.a., ·with a limit or 500 000 u•a• per heading or subheading affected. 
In pursuance of the Declaration of Intent oonoorning trade with certain Asian 
countries and to reflect the partioipa~ion of new Member States in the use ot 
this quota., the value ot the qu.ota. was lef'ted, trom 1 Janu.J:J:r.Y 19749 to 
10 000 000 u.a. (with a li~t of l 000 000 u.a. per tariff heading o~ 
subheading) • 
2. In the same context and :f'ollowi:ng a request from the United Kingdom1, the 
CofD,Illission was prompted to examine the commercial problems arising in 
commercial relations between that Member State and Commonwealth Asian countries 
i'rom the progressive pha.sinB-out, with e:f'foot from l Je:nu.s:r:r 1974, of the 
preference these countries enjoyed on the United Kingdom market tor quite a 
ra.n&e of products, nota.bl;r some kinds of olothing and finished arf;ioles made· 
from hand-woven :fabricse 
Against this background, ~he Commission considers, pending the completion 
of the examination of the~e. problems, that it is neoessar,y, having regard 
to the provisions of the Council Resolution of 27 June 1974, to ensure that 
the obligations entered into b~ ·the. Community are properl:' discharged. The 
Oommis.sion therefore intends opening this tariff'. 'quote. on 1 Ja:n"'U1:ey 1911 
at the rate of the values and for the articles adopted for 19769 and to 
embo~ &rr3' findings of the. foregoing examination in an amendinl; Proposal to 
be produoed e.t the appropria:be timee 
2 
3 • Moroovo:ro, a. few ~hi:rt\ o~t:r:l.@a lul.vt1 D.»P1io4 11 tol' pvpoaeo ot 'the hMA-
made articles wh:Loh they can e.xporl to the OoJ'Dliil.lriity, to be a.ble to benefit 
:from this ta:rif':f q11otae The;r are Peru, Bolivia and Honduras~· 
The conclusion of the usual a.r:t"a.t'lSemonta \·rith these countries has not yet 
been brouaht about' but there is every- reasons to believe that they will 
be concluded before the end to this yea:ze., so that they oan enter into force 
on 1 Jarru.a:rzy' 1977., These eventual ~a.ngements have been catered for in the 
appended Proposal for a Regulation and some pro-forma certificates ot 
manu:facture for issue by the authorities in those OOWltries have been 
annexed to the Regulation or will be attached thereto as soon as the 
necessar,y elements shall be communicated by the interested States. 
;. 
n 
, 4• Thr~h the lack of detailed. statistical data on the articles concerned 
and ·of data. on the actual availment of the previously opened quotas in 
the new Member States, the allocation could only be carried out as in 1976 
by splitting the value of the quota. into eight parts and assigning one such 
part to each of the seven territories ll'!aki.ng up the Community, the :tinal pazot 
i 
being held in reserve to cover e.ny addi-tional needs. 
.. 
Se Another problem results from the fixing o~ a CollllllWlity maximum amount,- the Value 
of w~oh for ea.oh heading or subheading touched by the q11ota. mq not now 
exceed the level of l 200 000 'l.hae This problem was first referred to at 
the consultative meetings held on 9 April and 15 April 1970 and there was 
evidence tha.t, in certain oirou..mstanoas, the tact tha.t the ceiling ha4 'been 
brok~n throligh oould oa.use Q.iff'ioult;y :Ln Member States' own marketlllo 
It w~ decided, however, that to start 1iith 1 
(a.) there would be no special provisions embodied in the Regulation itself 
to prevent this ceiling £rom being broken throll8'h ·~ W&l'i 
(b) the competent autho:ritie'a ot ell Member States would ~ooperate oloaeq 
with the Commission's depsrimen:fia, eo that appropriate a.ot:Lon oould. be 
taken if there were signs ot & real risk of the oeiling :IJa q~.teriion 



















This is the basis on which 'WUU'limous agroement was able to be roaohod 
on tho prevhii.ons.l Qpplha;UQn of Cl! moM.~eiriLnf.: ooh0ma wmaill' wh£.~h, £.n 
general, there was a theoretical fixing of a. no:Uona.l ceiling per tariff 
hoa.ding, equivalent to 10% of the initial share assigned to ea.oh 1-iomber 
Sta.te, and the notification to th~ Commission of the state of ava.ilment 
of IJiember States' sha:res for each of the tariff headings over interim 
periods to be specified a.ooording to the oir~tanoe. A Community 
balance sheet, produced 'b;r the Commission departments, would be circulated 
immediately to all Member States • 
In practice, this scheme would work like this 3 
... whenever the drawings in a Member State against a -particular tariff' 
heading reach 10% of its 1 inital share, that Member State, without. 
however interru.pting the drawings, notifies the Commission which passes 
on this information to the other Member States whioh, as soon as possible, 
then advise the Commission of' their latest states of drawings against the 
particular tariff' heading; if, on the 'basis of the balance sheet compiled 
by the Commission for tha:t; heading9 the ceiling is reached, the drawings 
against that pa.l"tiou.lar ta.rift are suspended in aJ.l Member States; if it 
is not yet reached but likely to be ~o in a. shori while,. }tsmber States notit,y 
the Commission b;r telex, onoe a. week or e:f'ter each drawing of e. mi'bstantiel 
amount, of the tot~ o£ the drawin&' made d'llriDg the week expired or since 




Proposal for a,. 
REGULATION (EEC) No •• ./76 OF THE COUNCIL 
of ••• e ••••• 
on the opening, allocation and administration of a Community tariff quota for certain 
hand-made products 
. I 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
I 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the 
European Economic Community, and in particular 
Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to th~ proposal from the Commission; 
Whereas, as regards certain hand-made products, the 
European Economic Community has declared its 
readiness to open an annual duty-free Community 
tariff quota of an overall amount of 5 000 000 units 
of account with a limit of 500 000 units of account 
for each tariff heading or subheading in questiOn; 
whereas in pursuance of the Declaration of Intent 
concerning trade relations with ce.rtain Asian 
countries, the total amount of the quota and the 
maximum for each tariff heading or subheading were 
raised to 10 000 000 
and :1200 000 units of account respectively; 
·' 
whereas products may however' be 
admitted under the Community tariff- quota only on 
the submission by the recognized authorities of the 
country of origin to the Community's customs 
authorities of a document certifying that the goods 
con!=erned are hand-made; whereas it is accordingly 
app~opriate to 9pen the tariff quota in ques~on witp 
effeft from 1 January 1977; whereas the dut1es to be 
appl~ed by the new Member States under the s.aip 
tariff quota mu~t comply with the relevant provisioqs 
of t~e Act of Accession; 
" . Wh~reas equal and continuous access to the quota 




the rate of levy for the tariff quota should be applied 
consistently to all imports until the quota is used up; 
whereas, in the light of the principles outlined above, 
a. Community tariff arrangement based on an 
allocation between the Member States would seem to 
preserve the Community nature of the quota; 
whereas to represent as closely as possible the actual 
development of the market in the said goods the 
allocation should follow proportionately the 
requirements of the Member States calculated both 
from statistics of imports from third countries during 
a representative reference period and according to the 
economic outlook for the tariff year in question; 
Whereas, however, there is no specific classification 
of the said goods in the statistical nomendatures; 
whereas it has thus been impossible to collect 
sufficiently precise and representative statistics; 
whereas the extent to which the current Community 
tariff quota has been used is not such that the real 
requirements of each of the Member States can be 
firmly ascertained; whereas the only possibility is 
ther:efore to divide the tariff quota volume into eight 
parts, of which one would be allocated to the 
Benelux countries, Denmark, Germany, France, 
Ireland, Italy and the United Kingdom respectively, 
the last part being held in reserve to cover the later 
requirements of Member States which use up their 
initial shares; 
Whereas the initial shares may be used up fairly 
quickly; whereas, therefore, to avi:>id disruption of 
supplies any Member State which has almost used up. 
its initial share, shall draw a supplementary share 
from the Community reserve; whereas this must be 
done .by each Member State as each one of its 
supplementary shares is almost used up, and as many 
times as the reserve allows; whereas the initial and 
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supplementary shares must be valid until the end of 
the quota period; whereas this form of 
administration requires close collaboration between 
the Member States and the Commission, and the 
Commission must be in a position to follow the 
extent to which the tariff. quota has been used up and 
inform the Member ·states thereof; whereas this 
collaboration must be all the closer since it does not 
seem necessary, at present, to provide for special 
measures in this Regulation to avoid exceeding the 
maximum allocation of 1 200 000 units of account 
per tariff heading or subheading; 
Whereas if, at a given date in the quota period; ·a 
Member State has a considerable quantity left over it 
is essential that it should return a significant 
percentage thereof to the reserve to prevent a part of 
the Community quota from remaining unused in 




Whereas since the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom 
of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg are jointly represented by the Benelux 
Economic Union any measure concerning the 
administration of the shares allocated to that 
·economic unior. may be carried out by one of its 
·members, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
1. For the period 1 January to 31 December 1977; 
a Community tariff quota of a volume co.rresponding 
to a value of 10 000 000 units of account shall be 
opened for the products listed below, subject to a 
maximum of 1 200 000 units of account for each 
tariff heading or subheading in the list: · 
' . 
Description of goods 
42.02 Travel goods (for example trunks, suit cases, hat-boxes, travelling-bags, 
rucks-acks), shopping-bags, handbags, satchels, brief-cases, wallets, purses, 
toilet-cases, tool-cases, tobacco-pouches, sheaths, cases, boxes (for example 
for arms, musical instruments, binoculars, jewellery, bottles, collars, . 
footwear, brushes) and similar containers, of leather or c:om~tion leather, 
of vulcanized fibre, of artificial plastic sheeting, of paperboard or of 
textile fabric: , 
ex B. Of materials other than I;Utificial plastic sheeting 
I 
42.03 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, of leather or of composition 
leather: · 
C. Other clothing accessories 
44.24 Household utensils of wood 
44.27 Standard lamps, table lamps and other lighting fittings, of wood; articles 
of furniture, of wood, not falling within Chapter 94; caskets, cigarette 
boxes, trays, fruit bowls, ornaments and other fancy articles, of wood; 
cases for cutlery, for drawing instruments or for violins, and similai 
receptacles, of wood; articles, of wood for personal use or adornment of 
a kind normally carried in the pocket, in the handbag or on the person; 
parts of d_te foregoing artkles, of wood' 
48.21 Other articles of paper pulp, paper, paperboard or cellulose wadding: 
C. Other. · 
ex 55.09 Other woven fabrics of cotton: 




heading No I· 
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Description of soods . 





B. Of silk. of waste silk other than noil, of synthetic textile fibres, of yam 
falling within heading No 52.01 or of metal threads 
C. Of other textile materials 
Embroidery in the piece, in strips or in motifs 
. . • I . 
Felt and articles of felt, whether or not impregnated or coated: 
ex B. Other: 
-Carpets, mats 
Men's and boys' outer garments: 
-:- Ponchos in wool 
Women's, girls' and infants' outer garments: 
- Garments hand-dyed or hand-printed by the 'batik'' method 
61.02 Women's, girls' and infants' outer garments: 
' 
ex B. Other: 
- .Capes, skirts, skirt lengths, in wool 










A. Of cotton fabric, of a value of more than 15 u.a. per kg net weight 
I 
'Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and the like 
Ties, bow ties and cravats 
I . 
Collar, tuckers, fallals, bodice-fronts, jabots, cuffs, flounces, yokes and 
similar accessories and trimming& for women's and.girls' garments 
Made up accessories for articles of apparel (for example, dress shields, 
shoulder and other pads, belts, .muffs, sleeve protectors, pOckets), etc. 
Travelling rugs and blankets 
. . 
Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen and kitchen linen; ~s and other 
furnishing articles: .' ' . 
ex B. Other: 
- Double curtains in wool 
- Cotton fabric: atticles, hand-dyed or hand-printed by the 'batik' 
method · 
Other made-up textile. articles (including~ patterns) 
Pans of footwear (includinj:; uppers, in-soles and screw-on heels) of any 
material except metal .. 
1









Description of goods 
Hats and other headgear (including hair n~ts) knitted or crocheted, or made 
up from lace, felt or other textile fabric in the piece (but not from strips), 
whether or not lined or trimmed: 
- Berets, in wool 
66.02 Walking-sticks (including climbing-sticks and seat-sticks), canes, whips, 
ridiag-crops and the like 
68.02 • Worked monumental or building stone, and articles thereof (including 
mosaic cubes), othet than goods falling within heading No 68.01 or within 
Chapter 69: 
A. Worked monumental of building stone: 
IV. Carved , 
74.18 Other articles of a kind commonly used for domestic purposes, sanitary 
ware for indoor use and parts of such articles and ware, of copper 





Statuettes and other ornaments of a kind used indoors, of base metal 
Lamps and lighting fittings, of base metal, and parts thereof, of base metal 
(excluding switches, electric lamp holders, electric lamps for vehicles, 
electric battery or magneto lamps, and other articles falling within Chapter 
85 except heading No 85.22) 
Beads and spangles, of base metal 
Bells and g<)ngs, non-electric, of base metal, and parts thereof of base 
metal 
Other furniture and parts thereof 
' 
95.01 Worked tortoise-shell and articles of tortoise-shell: 
B. Other 
95.02 Worked mother of pearl and articles of mother of pearl: 
B. Other 
95.03 W?rked ivory and articles of ivory: 
B. Other 





Worked horn, coral (natural or agglomerated) and other animal carving 
material, and articles of horn, coral (natural or agglomerated) or of other 
animal carving material: 
C. Other anin\al carving material, worked: 
~n. Other 
Worked vegetable carving material (for example, corozo) and articles of 














Dcscrlptl.on of goods 
' 95.07 Worked jet (and mineral substitutes for jet), amber, meerschaum, 




ex. A. Dolls (dressed or undressed): 
- Dolls dreSsed in a folk costume representative of the country of 
origin 
97.03 Other toys; working models of a kind used for recreational purposes: 
A.Ofwood 
2. .Admission under this quota shall, however, be 
granted only for products accompanied by a 
certificate recognized by the competent authorities of 
the Community and conforming to one of. the 
examples in the Annexes, issued by the recognized 
authorities of the country of origin and certifying ti1at 
the goods in question are hand-made. The goods 
must in addition be accepted as hand-made by the 
competent authorities of the Community. 
3. Within this Community tariff quota the 
Common Customs Tariff duties shall be totally 
suspended. 
4. Within this tariff quota the newl Member States 
shall apply duties calculated in accordance with the 
relevant provisions of the Act of Accession. 
Article 2 
1. The first tranche of 7 500 000 units of account 
shall be allocated among the Member States; the 
respective shares of the Member States, which subje!!t 
to Article S shall be valid from 1 January to 31 
December 1977, shall represent the following val~es: 
units of account 
Benelux 1250 000, 
Denmark 250 000, 
( 
Germany 1250 000, 
France 1250 000, 
Ireland 250 000, 
·Italy ,\ 1250 000, 
. United Kingdom 2000000. 
2. The second tranche of 2 500 000 units of 
account shall be held as the Community reserve. 
Article 3 
1. If 90 % or more of a Member State's initial 
share as specified in Article 2 (1), or of that share 
minus the portion returned to the reserve where 
. Article 5 is applied, has been used up, that Member 
State shall without delay, by notifying the 
Commission, draw a second share equal to 15 % of 
its initial share, rounded up where necessary to the 
· next unit, to the extent permitted by the amount of 
the reserve. 
2. If, after its initial share has been used up, 90 % 
or more of the second share drawn by a Member 
State has been used up, that Member State shall, in 
accordance with the conditions imposed by 
paragraph 1, draw a third share equal to 7·5% of its 
initial share, rounded up where necessary to the next 
unit. 
3. If, after its second share has been used up, . 
90 % or more of the third share drawn by a Member 
State has been used up, that Member State shall, in 
accordance with the same conditions, draw a fourth 
share equal to the third. · 
This process shall continue to apply until the reserve 
is used up. 
4. By way of derogation f{om paragraphs 1 to 3, 
a Member State may draw shares lower than those 
\fixed in those paragraphs if there are grounds for 




inform the Commission of it8 reasons ',for applying· 
this paragraph. · 
Article 4 
Supplementary shares drawn pursuant to Article 3 
shall be valid until31 December 1917. 
Article 5 
The Member States shall return to the reserve, not' 
later then 1 October 197{, the unused portion of 
their initial share which, on 15 September 197{, is in 
excess of 50 o/o of the initial amount. They may 
return a larger quantity if there are reasons to believe 
that such quantity might not be used. 
Member States shall, not later than 1 October 197(, 
notify the Commission of the total quantities of the 
s;lid goods imported up to and including 15 
September 1977 and charged against the Community 
tariff quota and any quantities of the initial shares 
returned to the reserve. 
Article 6 
The Commission shall keep an account of the shares 
opened by 1the Member States pursuant to Articles 2 
and 3 and shall, as soon as it has been notified, 
ittform each State of the extent to which the reserve 
· has been used up. 
It shall inform the Member States not later than 
5 October 1917, of the amount still in resetve after 
'amounts have been returned thereto pursuant to 
Article 5. 
It shall ensure that the drawing which uses up the 
reserve is limited to· the balance available and to this 
end shall specify the amount thereof to the Member 
St~tes making the last drawing. 
Article 7 
1. Member States shall take all measures necessary 
to ensure that supplementary shares drawn pursuant 
to Article 3 are opened in such a way that imports 
may be charged without interruption against their 
accumulated shares in the Community tariff quota. 
2. Member States shall ensure that importers of 
the said goods established in their territory have free 
access to the shares allocated to them. 
3. Member States shall charge imports of the said 
goods against their shares as and when such goods 
are entered for home use. 
4. The extent to which a Member State has used 
up its share shall be determined on the basis of 
imports charged in accordance with paragraph 3. 
Article 8 
At the request of . the Commission, Member States 
shall inform it of imports of the products concerned 
actua.Uy charged against their shares. 
~ide 9' 
Member States and the Commission shall 
cooperate closely in order to ensure that this 
Regulation is observed. 
Article 10 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 ·January 
1917. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
·_: \ 
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Cf.RTIFICATE IN REGARD TO CFRTAIN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERTAINS PRODlJITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDICRAFfS) 
BF.SCHEINIGUNG FUR BESTIMMTE HANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATI\"0 A TALUNI PRODOTTI FATTI A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAAT BETREFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEIO VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFIKAT VEDR0RENDE VISSE KUNSTHANDVtE.RKSPROOUKTER (HANDICRAFTS) 
The \.overnment of India 
Le gouvernement de l'lndc 
Die Regierung lndiens 
11 go\'trno ~ell'lndiJ 
De Regering \'an India 
lndiens regering 
Minisrry of Foreign Trade and Supply 
~1inistere du commerce cxterieur 
Ministerium fiir AuRenhandel 
Ministero del commcrcio estero 
~finistcrie van Buitcnland~e Handel 
Ministeriet for udenrigshandel 
No ......... . 
No ......... . 
Nr •......... 
N .......... . 
Nr .•......•. 
Nr .•........ 
The Handicrafts and Handlooms Export Corporation of India Ltd 
certifies that the con~ignment described bclnw includes only 
certifie que !'envoi decrit ci-apres contient exclusivement 
bescheinigt, dag die nachstehend bczcichnete Sendung ausschlieBiich 
certifica che la partita dcscritta qui apprcsso contiene esclusivamentc 
\'Crklaarr dat de hierna omschreven zending uitshutend 
attesterer, at nedenfor beskrevne forsendelse udclukkcnde indeholder 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottage industry, 
des produits faits ala main par l'artisan;Jt rural, 
in landlichcn Handwcrksbetriehen handge.ubeitctc Waren enthalt, 
dei pmdotti fatti a mano dall'artigianato ruralt>, 
pmduktt>n hcvJt wclkc ten plattel.1nde met handcnarheid in de huisindustrie zijn verkrcgcn, 
kunsthandva:rksproduktcr frcmstillet af landsbyhlndva:rkere, 
that the products are of Indran manufacture, 
que lcs produit~ sont de fabrication indiennc, 
daB diese Waren in Indicn hcrgestelh sind 
che i prodoni sono di fabbricazione indiana 
dat deze produkten van Jndiaas fabribat zijn, 
at produktcrne er af indisk fahrikat, 
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.md cxport.•d frmn India to the 1\kmhcr States of the European Communitie5. 
!.'t ~nnt r"portn Jc J'lndc ,, dt•,tut.HIIlll de~ ftats mtmhrt·' Jrs Cnrnmunamcs t•urupl;rnnt''· 
uml .1113 Jmh~n n.H;h dt·n 1\lit~lit·ll~t.t;llcn tier Enrut,iiisdu:n (;l!mctn~l."h.tftcm ausAdilhrt wt•rtlcn. 
c so1111 ~·~tlllrt.lli d.1ll'lndi~ a dt!sti11011ionc dt•gli Srati rncmhri dc!lc Cutmmitla cumpt'L', 
en v.1n lnJi.1 11.1.1t tlr Liti·St.ltcn v.111 .le Furopt·~,. Gcmcc11'duppcn \\nrdcn gci.'xp•ll tn·ttl. 
u~o: udfmt'' lr.t lmlirn tillh- curop.l'i,kc Frellcssk.lhcrs medlcmNstater. 
I. l'.unc .tn,l .11ltlrcss nt c'p<•rter in lndi.1 • 
I. Nom et .tdrt·"r de l'cxport.ucur t'll lndc 
1. N.lllll' unrl Amchrih dn :\u,fuhrcr~ iu lntlteu 
I. Nnmc ,. mdirino .lcll'r,J><Ht.ttotl' in India 
I. N.t.un I'll .1drr~ \';111 de cxportcur 111 lndt.t 
1. N.IVn og aJrcssc pa eksporwren i lndie-n 
, N.llllt' .111d .uldrn~ of importer in :1 l\lcmbcr Stall' of the F.urnpc111 Commun11ic' 
' :-.:or11 l'f ;vltt''"~ .le l'n11portatcnr dans 1111 f.t.ll mcmbrc dn ( ·,ltlllllllll<tlltl'~ t'nropt·cnltt:\ 
' N.u11c und .'\n~dmfr Jc, F.infuhrcr~ in cinc·n l\litglict.lsta.lt Jer Emnp:ll~t-hl·n (;t·mcinsrh,lhcn 
2. Nomc c indirirw tlell'impurtatorc in uno Stato mcmbro delle Comunitlt curopcc 
, Na.tm I'll adrc' v.ut de irnporteur tn rcn ltd-Sta~t van de Fnropcsc Gcmccn~ch.tppt'll 
, N.wn o~ .1drcs~e p;i imporhncn ! en .af De europreiskt' f;ellc~~kaher~ mcdlcms~tater 
3. l'ort or airport of di~patch 
I, l'ort mt .u:ropon d\·mhatqllCIIlt'lll 
t. VcriJJdtafcn otkr Vcrladdl11ghafcn 
1. l'nrto o acroporto d'unbarcu 
~. Haven of luchthavcn van inladnu! 







Hill of l.uling idatc) 
;, C :onn.tl'•'rmcnt (date) 
{ Konno\\t'ltlt'lll !l>atmn) 
'· l'olin,t dt t.Hiw (data) 
5. IJ.uum ,,,~nn\~t·ment 
S. Konno~~ellllttt ( d;tto) 
1\. Port or ,1irpr>1 t of dnrin.llion 
h. l'ort 011 ac:rr•port de dt:\tin.llion 
ri. Hntillllllllll~'l .. tfton odl'r llt·,trrnlllllllg,flughafen 
ti. l'orro o actoport0 di destina1.iouc 
f.. Haven ol I ut ht h.n·cu v .111 hc•tl'nllning 
f.. Bc,tcmmcl\t'\h,tm elll'r l11ithavn 
: 1\lnnl•er ~t.lte ,,f dt·,rinatinn 
- I tat rncmhre dt dntm.nion 
' BC\timmtmg\mllglted~t.t.tt 
- O.,t.lln memhro dc~tltl.li.Hio 
., ltJ.O.,t.t.lt van hc,telllllli11J.: 
- Jk,tt·mmchc"ncdlcm\\lat 
• 
Place and date of issue 
Lieu et date d'emission 
Ort und Datum der Ausstellung 
Luogo e data di emissione 
Plaats en datum van afgifte 
Sted og dato for udstedelse 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachet de l'organisme emetteur 
Stempel der ausstellenden Behorde 
Timbro dell'ufficio emittente 
Stempel van de met de afgifte betaste instantie 
Den udstedende myndigheds stempel 
-3-
The Handicrafts and Handlooms Export Corporation of India Ltd 
(Signoture of officer r~spun•il•l~) 
(Signature du re•ponsablr) 
(Untcrsduifr des :Uic:hnungsbcrec:fuigtrn) 
(Firmo ddl'incaricato) 
(Handtekrning van de verantwoordrlijke ambtcnaar) 
(Den ansurlige tjenestemands underokrift) 
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Orscription of products 
-...---------------------·· -·-· -----···-··-.---------.------.---









ltcsnrrHmn of ~nm1-. 
(Common < :u,fnlll\ 'J'ariff1 
lk1.1ilnl dr...:ription 











nc~criptinn de~ prmluil~ 
·-·- ...... ·------,-- -· ·-----··------.----------...------=---
~mntr(l tin t:uifl 
tlull.llllt 1 (l,:,olgu.tli•lll d, ... m.u\h.mdr'''" 
lf,Htt tlnu.lntt·r <ommun) 
'"'""'·'" I 
flp.,, rtrunn dt:l.tillfr 
tJ,., pr.uhnl'- l-'ntnhrr Poid• rn ~1: 







!'-'ununrr dt c; 
(,, lllt lll'...tf11111 
/ulh.trrh 




dcr \\ .. urn Anuhl 
Gc\\i(ht 
m "-n 
------·-·· -- ----- ····-···-· ------·· ·-··-··--·--·-----------'------------------· 
C:oolli 
Numcro 




t.uilt.t d .. g.u1.1lr 
._dhi\IIH' 
l>cscri:T.ionc dei prodotti 
)ln.i~ll;I'/JIIIU' lkiJt• llll'l1.j 
CLuiff.1 tlof!.llltlc· lHilHIIIf'} 
.,,.,, ri1ium· drtt:t~li.U.t 
dtt prntinni Qu.mur-' 
-----· ----- ·------·--·-·--------------·--·------- -·----- --··---











l'n't \',Ill lu·t 
j.;Ulll't'Olith lpp•: 
li1k dou uwl,lllt'f 
'lm~duitving van de ,;nrdrrtn 











Mxrkcr ,, ..... , 
ng CJJ; 
nurnrc ;trt 
rns. I tkll 
r .• ·lle• 
told!.ui( 
llcskrivdse af produkteme 
Vatcbt•\krivdsr 







ANNEX 11 - ltNNE-:XF. 11 - AN HANG 11 - AI.T.F,GATO 11 - Bl !I AGE 11 -· /Hl.AI. /1 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS (HAI\OICRAFTS) 
I 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT crRTAINS PRODUITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDICRAFT<, 
BESCHEINIGUNG FUR BESTIMMTE HANDGEARBEITETE WARE!'' 'HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALliNI ARTICOU FATII A MM-:u (HANOICRAFTS} 
CERTIFICAAT BEJ"REFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEID VERKREGEN l'RODUKTEN (HANDICRAFT'!! 
CERTIFIKAT VEDR0RENDE VJSSE KUNSTHANDV)ERKSPRODUK'IZR (HANDICRAFTS) 
The Government of P.tk1stan 
Le gouvernement du Paki~tan 
Die Regierung Pakistans 
11 governo del Pakistan 
De Regcring van Pakistan 
Pakistans regering 
Ministry of Commerce 
Export Promotion Bureau 
No ......... . 
No·········· 
Nr ......... . 
N .......... . 
Nr. 
Nr ......... . 
certifies that the con~ignment described below mcludcs only 
certifie que !'envoi dccrit ci·aprrs conticnt cxclusivement 
bescheinigt, daG die nachstehend hczeichnete Scndung ausschlieBlich 
certifica che la pHtita descritta qui appresso .:ontiene esclusivamente 
verklaart dat de hierna omschrcven zending uitsluitend 
attesterer, at nedenfor be~krevnc forsendelse udelukkende indeholder 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottage industry, 
des prodtlits faits a la main par l'artisanat rural, 
in landlichen Handwerksbetrichen handgearbeitete Waren enthiilt, 
degli articoli fatti a mano dall'artigianato rurale, 
produkten be vat welke ten platteland:! met handenarbeid in de huisindusrrie zijn ve• krers 
kunsthandvzrksprodukter fremstillet af landsbyhandv~rrkere, 
that the products are of Pakist.m manufacture, 
que les produits ["'tt de fabncation pakistanaise, 
daB diese Waren in Pakistan hergestellt sind 
che i prodotti sono di fabbricazione pachistana 
dat deze produkten van Pakistaans fabrikaat ziin, 
at produkterne er af pakistansk fabrikat, 
and exported from Pakistan to the Member States of the European Communities 
et sont exportes du Pakistan a destination des f:tats membres des Communautes · 
und aus Pakistan nach den Mitgliedstaaten der Europiiischen Gemeinschafte•· 
e sono esportati dal Paki~tan a destinazione degli Stati membri delle Comuni• 
en van Pakistan naar de Lid-Staten van de Europese Gemeenschappen word· 





1. Nnm~: and acldress of c1<porter in Pnki~tan 
1. Nom et .ulrc~sc de l'cxpnrt.1tcur .111 1':1kist:1n 
1. Name und Anschrift des A11sfiihrcrs in Pakistan 
1. Nomc c indirizz.o dcll'esportatore in Pakistan 
1. Naam en adrcs van de cxporteur in Pakistan 
1. Navn og adrcssc pa eksport0ren i Pakistan 
. 
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2. Name and adJrc~\ of importer in a Mrmher State of the 1-.uropcJn Cr>rnnrunitrn 
2. Nom et adrc"c de l'impqrt.Jtcur d<1ns un f.tat mt'mhrc dr·s < :nmrnun.tutc\ r·uropccnncs 
2. Name und Anschrift des Ernfiihrcrs in cincn Mitglirdstaat dcr Europai\chcn < icmcinschaftcn 
2. Nomc e indiri7.lo dcll'inrport<1tore in 11110 Stato mcmbro delle Com11nitit europcc 
2. N<1arn en adres van de irnportcur in cen Lid-Staat \'Jn de Europcsc (icmccnschappcn 
2. Navn og adrcssc p;\ imporwrcn i en af De europa:iske l'a:llessbbcrs mcdlcmsstater 
.~. l'ort or airport of di\p<1tch 
]. l'ort 011 acroport d'cmharqucnrent 
J. Vcrladl'h<1fcn odcr Vcrl.tddl11ghafen 
J. l'orto o :1eropnrto d'imhan:o 
J. Haven of luchthavcn van inlading 







S. Bill of IJdinJ; (d;Jtc) 
5. Connaisscmcnt (date) 
5. Konnosscrnent (Datum) 
S. Poliz1.a di cariw (d.ua) 
5. Datum cognosscmcnt 
5. Konnossement (dato) 
6. l'ort or airport of clrstin.lliou 
6. Port ou acropnrt dt~ dest in at ion 
6. Bcstirnn111nr,shafcn odcr Hestimn111ngsflughafen 
6. l'orto o acroporto di Jcstina1.ioue 
6. Haven of luchthaven van hestemming 
6. Bestcmmelscshavn eller -lufthavn 
7 . .Mrrnhrr State of destination 
7. £tat mernbre de destination 
7. Bcstimmungsmitglicdstaat 
7. Stato membro destinatario 
7. Lid-Staat van bcstemming 
7. Bestcmmdsesmedlemsstat 
l'lacc and date of issue 
Lieu et d;lte d'emission 
Ort und Datum dcr Ausstellung 
l.uogo c J.na di cmissione 
PIJats en datum van afgifte 
Sted og dato for udstedelse 
Seal of issuing bodr 
Cachet de l'organisme emetteur 
Stempd der ausstellenden Behordc 
Timbro dell'organismo emittente 
Stempel van de met de afgifte belaste insl .. ntie 
Den udstedende myndigheds stempel 
Export Promotion Bureau 
-7-
(Signature of officer ~sponsiblr) 
(Signature du responuhlr) 
(Unrerschrih drs Zeichnungs~recluigrtn) 
(Firmm dell'incmricaro) 
(Handrekening van de verantwoordtlijkr ~mhrrn•Jr) 
(Den ansvarlige tjenestemands undenkrifr) 
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Dr5cription of products 
----.-------.----- ----·-·------------------------.-------.-----
----------1 







,t'nrdrt• M.uqurc; Nnn1hrr 
C'l l't 







Ot•\t.rJI'IIOit oi J:Uuc.h 
(Cnmnonn Cu"''"" Torifi) 





lh\"'A"·urnr, tlr\ m.th-h.lnt.lisu 




-----~---~~~==-- Nu~cn• rlclll 
'Sun~rro t u111.1 tlo ~.tn,llr' 
•·o· lmr I \f.H,Iu· t~u;Jtnutl _. u . "'"1111'lt' 
munrri 11.1tnr.1 
Deschreibun~: dcr Warcn 
llcscrizione dei prodoui 
·--------~ 
nl ~igna711JII\ ddk rnrrt.t 
(l.udr 1 ""•~'tul. •.omun. J I 
i 
TJ·'"!'': •. ·.-: ~:-~'.u·;~,·~ 
! i" •. t •• ,, 
I 
...... 

















l'u'ot \'an hrt 
·~f'll1l'f'f1"il hJppt• 
h1~ tlnu.1m·t.nirf 
Po•. i drn 
f:rllrs 
tnltltutl 
Omschrijving van de produkten 
··---·---------:-----·-----·--
Ornsd.rrjvint; \"art dr g•,t·deren 
\nl~r"" hrt ~t·rn('en.,, h.tpr•·liJk 
dnu:un:r.•rrrf 




(den fa:llr• tflldrarif) 
N:unvkcuri~t 
tmJ•uhn,ving 
v.m dt· 1n•nlnktrn 
Nojr h<-•hivel"· 






tiNI•JIX /11-- ANNI:XI-: ff1 -- ANIIAN(; f/1- AU.U;ATO Ill- Bl.flAGF./11-- IJIIA(; Ill 
CERTII'ICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERTAINS PRODUITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDICRAFTS) 
BESCHEINIGUNG FUR BESTIMMTE HANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (H~NDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALUNI PRODOTfl FATfl A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAAT KETREFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDF.NARBEID VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAITS) 
CF.RTIFIKAT VEDR0RENDE VISSE KUNSTHANDV lf.RKSPRODUKTER (HANDICRAFTS) 
The Gm-crlunent of Thailand 
Le gouvernement de la Thailandc 
Die Regicrung Thailands 
!I gm·crno dcl1.1 T ail.mdia 
De Regering van Thailand 
Thailands regering 
Ministry of Commerce 







certifies that the consignment described below include~ only 
t:ertifre que l'envoi dccrit ci-.1pri.·~ conticnt exclusivemcnt 
hc~chcinigr, d.1f~ die nachstchend bezeichncte Semlung ausschlic~lich 
ccrrifrc.1 cha la p.urira descritta qui appresso contiene •:~clusivamente 
vcrklaart dat de hicrna ornschreven zending uitsluitcnd 
attcstcrer, at nedenfor bcskrcvnc forscndelse udclukkende indehnlder 
handicraf~ product\ (handicrafts) nf the cottage industry, 
Jcs produits faits a la main par l'artisanat rur.d, 
in liindlichcn Handwcrk\betrichen handgearbeitete Waren cnthalt, 
dei prodotti fatti a mano dall'artigianato rurale, 
produktcn bevat wclke ten plattelandc met handenarbeid in de huisindustrie zijn verkregen, 
kunsthandvrerksprodukter fremstillet af landsbyhandva:rkere, 
that the products are of Thai! manufacture, 
que les produits sont de fabrication rhailandaise, 
daR dicse Waren in Thailand hcrgcsrcllt sind 
che i prodotti sono di fahhncazione tailandc\c 
dat dcze produktcn van Th.1ilands fahrikaat zi)lr, 
at produkterne er af thailar11hk fahrikat, 
and exported from Thailand to the Member States of the European Communities. 
et sont exporrc~ de la Thailandc a deMination des Etat~ mcmbres des Communautrs europcennes. 
und aus Thailand nach den Mitgliedstaaten der Europaischen Gemeinschaften '"gefiihrt werden. 
e sono esportati dalla Tailandra a de~tinazionc degli Stati membri delle Comuni:: •:uropce. 
en van Thailand naar de Lid-Staten van de Europese Gemeenschappen wordcn .,.,cxporteerd. 
· og udfnres fra J'h.1iland til De europa:iske Fa:llesskabers medlemsstarer. 
I. :\.mu- .md .1d.lrt·" of ~·~porcn in Th.lil.llltl 
I. Nnm t'l .Hfrr~sc de l'export.llt'llr rn Tha\L1ndc 
I. l\:.mw und A.m·hrilt d~.:s Amftilm r~ in Th.ul.md 
I. No me c i11dit inn dcll'csportatnn: Ill Tail.mtfi,l 
I. 1'\.1.1111 en .lllrc~ '.111 de cxpnr1cur in Th;lil.md 
I. N.nn og .1drcs;,c ra cksportu en i Thailand 
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' ]\;.1111c .ttltl .Hidll'" of ttnportn in .1 Mcmhn ~t.tlt' of tht• Europc;m ( nM1111llllitH'' 
' i\.om t't .hiH'"t' de 1'11nport.nt·ur J.m~ un Et.ll mcmhrc tin Cnnlltlllll.llttt' t·utop.:·cnnc' 
' i\:.unc un,t \n;chrift tin Einfiihrns in cthen Mitglicd,t.tat dt·r Europ:ii,dll·n (;cmcin~duftcn 
2. Nomc c imlirizru tlt·ll'nnport.llnrt· in 11110 Statu mt·mhro dt•llc Com1111ita ntrnpcc 
!. 1\:,l.llll t'll .tdrc> v.tl1 tie imporu:m in ecn Lid-St.l.lt v;IO de F.uropt•st· (,t'tlltTll'>t:h.tppt·n 
' Nc1vn O!! .Hircssc p.i imporwrcn i en ;tf De curopa:iske 1-a:Jic,skaht·!s mcdknl'~t.Hcr 
J. l'nrt or airport of tli,patch 
I. l'nt r nu .tt'roporr d'nnb.trqllt'IIICII! 
.;. Vnl.tddukn mkt Vril.tddht~hafcn 
.l. l'orto n .1crnpo11n tl'unlt.lrco 
3. H.n m of I m hth.11·cn 'an inl.tding 
~. Lt,rch.t\'11 cllcr -l11fthavn 
4. \hip 
l B.llt'.llt 
1. <.,till ff 
4. i\' 1\'{' 
~ . ..,till)' 
4. ~kth 
~. 1\tll of l.tJm!! (d.tlc) 
S. Conl1.ti"t'IIKII! (date) 
;, 1\otllln"''llll'll! <ll.lllttll/ 
~. l'oliu.l di ~.tri.:o (d.tl.t) 
5. D.num C<l~\1111\\t'lllcnt 
5. Konno\\cntcnt (d.uu) 
r, l'oll "' ·'"I'"" of ,f,·,tnt.ltton 
''· l'ort "" .lct•>port de dt·,fttt.ltton 
h. llntttllttttlll):'h.1fctt <odrr Jk,!trntnung,flugh.tfcll 
f>. f'11r10 11 ;1l'IOJ'IIr!O dt lfc,titt.lllOitl' 
li. H.t\'1.'11 ot lmhrh.ncn \',Ill ht''>tt'l11111ing 
6. llt·-r..:nuncbc,havn cllcr -luftluvn 
7. :O.kmhcr ~t.tte of dntln.Hion 
7. r.t.lt 111l'll1ht· de dc .. tination 
• llt·'>ttmmttng,mtt~ltcd,t,t.H 
7. ~1.1101 111<'11lbro dc,tiii.Hano 
7. I rd· '-tt.tar v.1n h,:~tl·rnntinf.! 1 
7. flt·.,tcmrm:J.,nmnlletn\stat 
l'l.1t c .111d cl.uc of i'\ttt' 
l.tcu c·t d.ltr. d'cml\\11111 
On 1111d I l.Htttn clcr Amstdh111g 
l.tt11go c d.tl.t '" t'llll''inrw 
l'b;th en tl.lttttn v.111 .1fgiftc 
..,led og d.11o fur ud~tt·tlchc 
Seo~l of i5suin~t body 
Co~chet d.: l'or~.tni1me emeneur 
Stem1'cl der .tusstellrnden Behorde 
Timbro dell'uffido emittente 
Stempel vo~n de met de afgifte bebste instantie 
Den udstedende rnyndigheds atempel 
Department ol Foreign Trade 
-ll-
(Sipamrc of officer rc•ponsiblrl 
•••••••••••••• ••••••a.•••••·••••·••••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(Sipature, du rcsponul;,lc) 
(Untrrschrirt drs Zeimnnnpbcrr<'hrigtrn) 
.................................................................... : ................ . 
(Firma dell'incaricalo) 
(Handtrkening van de verantwoordrlijke amlttrn33r) 
Package 










Nnmmrr 7.eichrn Anzahl 



















Description of products 
C~T D~scription of11ood5 heading (Common Customs Tariff) No 
Description des produits 
Numlrn clu uril Of•ignorion des marm3ncli~• tfou.1nit·r 
cumrn111l {i .uif dnu.tnirr t mnm1~n) 
Bcschreibung der Waren 
Nummrr drs 
Cttmeins.ttnrn Wartnbt7cimnung 
7.nllurifs (<;•·mrn:•amrr 7nlluril) 
Descrizione dei prodotti 
Numrro drlla D~sir,nntione tiC"IIr mrn·i t.uifh dog.malr (Tari f.t d•,g:m:tlt· comunt") 
nttnuur 
Omschrijving van de produkteo 
Post van hrt Omsmritvin~: van de goedrrrn 
~t"nwrmah:trp.c- volt:rn• ,., grmrrnsthapp<"lijk 
hjk dou.1nrunef J(ltl3nt·tarid 
I 
Besluivelse af prooubeme 
l'os. i drn Varebeshivdse f:rlks 
toldtarif (drn frllrs loldtarif) 
Dctailt<l description 
of products 


























v ... KY 
i kg 
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ANNF.X IV-- ANNI-:XI·: IV-- ANIIANG IV- AIJ.FGATO IV- 81}/.AG[ IV- Bll.AG IV 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HA~DICRAFT PRODUCTS (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERTAINS PRODUITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDICRAFTS) 
BESCHEINIGUNG FUR BESTIMMTE HANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALUNI PRODOTII FATTI A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAAT BETREFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEID VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICR/\f IS) 
CERTIFIKAT VEDR0RENDE VISSE KUNSTHANDV)ERKSPRODUKTER (HANDICRAFTS) 
The Government of Indonesia 
Le gouvernement d'lndon~sie 
Die Re~ierung Indonesiens 
11 governo dell'lndonesia 
De Rcgerin~t \'an lndonesie 
lndonesiens rc~tering 
Ministry of Trade 
Ministere du commerce 
Ministerium fur Handel 
Ministero del wmmcrcio 
Ministerie van Handel 
H:mdelsministeriet 
No ......... . 
No ......... . 
Nr ......... . 
N .......... . 
Nr .•......... 
Nr ......... . 
certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
l."crtifie que l'eni'Oi dCcrit ci-apres conticnt exclusivement 
heschl'inigt, daR die nachstehcnd bczeichnetc St'ndung ausschlidmch 
certifica che la partita descritta qui apprt'sso contiene esclusivamente 
\'erklaart dat de hierna omschreven zending uitsluitend 
attcsterer, at nedenfor beskrevne forsendelse udelukkende indeholder 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottage industry, 
des produits faits a la nuin par J'.utisanat rural, 
in liindlichl'n Handwcrkshetriehen hand~earhl'itete Waren enthalt, 
dei prodotti fatti a mano dall'arti~ilnato rurale, 
produkten hevat welkl' ten plattd.tnde mt'l handenarheid in de huisindustrie zijn verkregen, 
· kunsthimdva:rk~produktcr frcmstillet af landshyhandvrerkere, 
that the products are of lndonesi:m manufacture,j 
que les produits snnt de fabrication indoncsiennc 
daR diesc Warcn in Jndoncsien hcrgestcllt.sind 
che i prodotti snno di fabbricazione indoncsiana 
dat dczc produktct\ \'an lndonesisch fabrika:tt zijn, 
at produktcrnc er af indoncsisk fabrikat, 
- 14-
:md exportt:"d from lndoncsi~ to thr. Mrmhrr St~trs of thr ruwflt'.Hl Communitir,. 
l'l Will l'\JWflt\ de l'lndnlll'••ic it dcstin:llion des r.l.ll\ mcmiHI~' des Cullllll\lll,l\lll:S l'llffiJ'L1cnncs. 
und .111' 111d<>l1v,i•·n 11:tch dl'n ~ lllgli•·d,l.t.llt'll dn Furop;,;,dH·n ( ;emcin'' h.tfh·n ;Hl\gdirhn wntlcn. 
,. '"11n npol!ali d.lll'lndnm·,ia a tksllnaJi•llW dqdi Stati nwmhri tll'llc C:onu111i1,1 curopt·c. 
l'll v.rn lmlnnni<' n.t.H <k l.iti·St.Hcn v.m tk Fnroprsc (irmct'll\<'happt•n wortlt·n J:ri.'\portct·rd. 
ng udfmcs fra lndonr,icn tilllc t·uropa:iskc hdfc,,k.1bcrs nu:Jlcrm,latcr. 
I. Name and address of rxpnrtcr in Tndnnc,ia 
I. Nom t'l .ulr"'"' "" l'•·~porl.llt'llt t'll lntl•tll<·.,; .. 
I. Namt· und iln-.hrit'r de, 1\mhihrns in Jn.lctllt'\ic·n 
I. Nomt· l' indtriii.O dl'll\·,porl,llon· in lrhlonnl;t 
t. Na:tm en aclrcs van de cxrorteur in Jnclnnnic 
t. Navn or, atlres~c pa chportorcn i Intlonestcn 
!.. N.unr and .Hidn·ss of importer in :1 Memhcr 'it;tlr of rhr Furnpr:m CommnnitiC\ 
2. Nonlt·r :Hln·,,c d!' l'impol!.llt'llr d.tn' nn f.t.n 111\'lllhre Ill's Commnn.llll<·., t·urnp,;c·nnt·, 
l. Name imd Anst hrift drs l'infrihrers in eiiH'Il !\1 irglied\1 ,tat .In J·:wop.ii,dlt'll ( retm·insrh.lftt·n 
!.. I\: mm· c in•liri11o ,Jc.ll'impnrt.ltorl' 111 111111 <,1:11ct mt·mhro ddk ( .omunit.l t'llfCIJWt' 
!.. N.1.1111 rn .1dn·~ \',Ill dl' imporlt'lll' in <'<'11 I. id·St;t:ll \',\11 d<~. Europ<'sr <.<'111l't'll'rh.lppt·n 
2. Na\11 og atlrc·"e p;i imporlllt<'ll i t·n :1f Dr. rurop•t·i,h· F:df,.<,bhrr' nwdkm~,t.llt'r 
3. Port or airport of dispatch 
t l'ctrr 011 ahoport d't·mh.nqnt·nwnl 
.l. Vt•rl.ulrhafrn mft.r Vnl.tddlugh.tfcn 
.t Porlo o ;ll'IC>porto d'imh.ll<ll 
.1. H.tven of lndl!lt.t\'1'11 \.111 ml.uling 







~. Rill of ladin~ (d.llc) 
~. < m.tnai~~''"ll'nt (d.l!r) 
5. Knllllll<~cmrnt {I >.llnm) 
5. Polin.1 di r.niro (tl.lla) 
'i. I >.uum cor,no<'l'llll'lll 
.'i. l<onnmsrmcnt (d.1to) 
(i, Port or airport of tlcstin.lf ion 
(., l'orl 011 ,,,··rnporl de dnrin.uwn 
1>. 1\co<tinHnnng,h.lfl'l! odrr lk~timnmnJ~~fiiiJ:h:tft•n 
(,, Porto n ;wroporto di "'''' ina1imw 
li. ll.n•t·n of lnchrh.nTII \',111 hnrrmmi11g 
6. llt''ll'mmcf,r,h:Jvn l'lkr -lufth:tvn 
7. 1\lrmhrr S1.1rc of d,·,rin:llion 
7. f.t.ll mrmhn· dt• d,·,rin.ttion 
7. J\,•,flnlltlllllgsmitgltl'.J,r.Lll 
7. St.llo m<·mbro <lt·~tin.llario 
7. I id·'it.l:ll , .. 111 hntl'lnlllillg 
, . Bcslt'lllllH'f,,·smt·•lll'lll"l.tt 
Place and date of issue 
Lieu et date d'emission 
On und lhtum der Au~5tellunl 
luogo e data di rmissione 
Plaats en datum van afgiftc 
Sted og dato for udstedelse 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachet de f'organisme cmetteur 
Stempel der ausstellendcn Behorc.le 
Timbro dell'ufficio eminente 
Stcmpel van de met de afgifte belaste instantie 
Den udstedende myndighcds stempcl 
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(SiiiJialure of officer resrun.,blrl 
(Unt~rschrih o:k-a, Ztkhnung•btredlligt~n) 
(Firma dtll'incaricaro! 
(Handttkf'ninll un dr vcrantwoorddijkc ambll·n.ur) 
(llm annarligc tjrncsttmando undrnkrift) 
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Oe~criplion ol product~ 
r.t<k.tgr 
CCT r>r~•·riptinn ol ~:oud• Druilr<l tlr•criptlon Wtillht ~~·ri.tl No M:lrkS Number lw><lin~ (Common C:u .. ums T•rif() ul products Qu•ntity inks 
and ond Nu . 
nmnhrrs Mture 
---
De~cription de~ produit~ 
Cttli• 
Num~rn Numc'rn du t:~ril llc~ ... i~n.uiott tfl·~ nurrhitndi~t·s flr,frirrinn ._f,!t,,illrt· Poid• tlml.tnJt•r Numhrr 


















(( ;rlt1c:'ll1"i,,~\1t'f /nllt .trif} 
Gen.n~r 8rs<h~ri1Hm~ 





















Or'-i~n:tzinnc ,Jrllr mrrd 
(T.1nrf.1 tfo~.t.1.111.' ,;omunc) 
lk .. ·ri•inn~ drnagliau 
,,, .• r•mlntti 
-----------'------------~------------
Omschrijving van de produkten 
C:nllt 
I''"' van hrt Omschrijvint: van dr gn«lrren Nauwkcuri11e 
Al'hlrrn'-« h:tppt'- \nl~:rn• hrt gt·nwcn"h·•l'l'''ltik nnnrhri1ving Mrrh-n 
"·""·'' JjjJ,;. linU.llll'I.Htrf tl•ut.111t'l.ttll'f van dr J>tn,luktrn rn rn 
nummrrs c;uort 
Beskrivcl~e af produkterne 
Kollt 




Gcwicht A a nul 
'" kl! 
Maensde Vll'(lt I k~ 
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ANNF.X V- ANNEXF. V- AN HANG V- AT.T.,.:GATO V- Rl]l AGF. V- RII.AG V 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFTS PRODUCiS (HANJ)JCRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERTAINS PRODUITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDJCRAFTS) 
BESCHEINIGUNG FOR BESTIMMTE HANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANDICRAFf5) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALUNI PRODOTTI FATTI A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFJCAAT BETREFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBF.ID VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (Hft NDICRA. ·; :, ' 
CERTIFIKAT VEDR0RENDE VISSE KUNSTHANDV lf.RKSPROOUKTER (HANDICRAFTS) 
The Government of the Philippines 
Le gouvernement des Philippines 
Die Regierung der Philippinen 
11 governo delle Filippine 
De Regering van de Filippijnen 
Philippinernes regering 
Department of Commerce and Industry 
No ......... . 
No ......... . 
Nr ......... . 
N .......... . 
Nr ......... . 
Nr .•........ 
National Cottage Industries Development Authority (NACIDA) 
certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
certifie que l'envoi decrit ci-aprcs conticnt exclusivement 
bescheinigt, dag die nachstehend bczeichncte Sendung ausschlie1~lich 
certifica che la partita dcscritta qui appresso cuntiene esclusivamente 
verklaart dat de hierna omschreven zending uitsluitend 
attesterer, at ncdenfor hc~krevne forsendelse udrlukkendc indeholder 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottage indmtry, 
des produits fair~· a la main par l'artisanat rural, 
in landlichcn Handwerhhctrieben handgcarbeitete Waren enthalt, 
dei prodotti fatti a mano dall'artigianato ruralc. 
produkten bevat welke ten plattelande met h:mdenarbeid in de huisindustrie z:ijn verkregen, 
kunsthandvrerksprodukter fremstillet af landshyhAndvrerkere. 
that the products are of Philippine manufacture, 
que les produits sont de fabrication philippine, 
dag diese Waren i;, den Philippinen hergestellt sind 
che i prodotti sono di fahhricazione filippina 
dat deze produkten van Filippijns fabrikaat zijn, 
at produkternc er af philippinsk fabrikat, 
and exported from the Philippines to the Memher States of the European Commun· ~s. 
et sont exportt·~ des Philippines a destination des f.tats membres des Communamcs europcennes. 
und von den Philippincn nach ·den Mitglicdstaaten der Europaischen Gemeinschaftt:n ausgefiihrt werder: 
e sono e~portati dalle Filippine a destinazione degli Stati membri delle Comunita ropee. 
en van de Filippijncn naar de Lid-5taten van de Europese Gemcenschappen ·den geexporteerd. 
og udr1ne~ fra PhiliJlpinernc til De europa:iske Frellesskabers medlemsstater. 
I. N.lnH' ;m.l '"J,Ircs~ of exporter in the Philippines 
1. l'\um er .1tlr~·~~l.' !le l'expnrt;Ht•ur <llfj( l'hilil,rinC'~ 
1. 1\'.lllll'lllld ,\,.' hriil des ·;usfiihn•r, ll<kn l'hilippincn 
I. N1111ll' t' indmoc· kll\·sport,llm · nl'ik l"ilippirw 
1. :\.1.1111 t'n ;hlrn '.•:: de t•:.port<'llr in de Frhppijncn 
I. N.1· .. I o~t ;1\:,, .: • .: :••1 ·ksportnrt•n p:\ l'lulippinl'rllt~ 
, N.1111c .mt! .ai,irc<s nf importt•r in a Mcmhrr State of the F.urorean Comrnunitic~ 
' !'"n' rr ~;lr<"~' de l'nnpnr1.1tnrr dIll· 1111 ft.ll mcmhrr tit•, C:ommun.IIH•·~ t'llrt•pl~rnnr~ 
, ~...:.11111.' 1n1<l "" ,. J. dt·~ Fintiihrns in cmen 1\liq.:lil'd~t.ut tkr Europiiisl'hcn (,t·nwms.:h:rftrn 
' 1'\nmc ~~ indirll70 ,idl'rrnport;lllln· in nno ~~~to rm·mhro tkllr Cnmunir.i t•uropt't' 
!. 1\;.1.1111 rn . .Ire' \';111 ,fc importcur in rcn l.id-Sta.lt \:111 tit• FuroprM· (;t'111!'\'t1<rh.II'Pl'll 
, ~ ,1\11 n~: .ldn·-sr p.i imporlort'll i l'll ar I le- l'llrop;l·i~kr F:rllc,,kaht·rs rnctllctil'\l,lll'r 
3. Port or :~irpc·,,' of disp;Hch 
.t l'nrl nu :lt'roport d'cmh.1rtJllt'I11Citl 
'· \',·rll<kluf,·n otln \'ni.Hil'fluJlh.lll'll 
l Por111 n arroporto d'imhuco 
.l H.1\'l'n <1f lu,·hrhavrn \'an inhulin~ 







~. Rill of l~clin~ (d.llc) 
~- ( <lllll.li''''lllt'll! (d.11l') 
~- 1\onnm~cmcnt 11 l.l!um) 
~, Polina ,li C.lfi,·o (d,t!.l) 
~. 1>.1111111 COAIIO<~I'nll'lll 
~. Konno.,~t'lllt'nl 1d.t1o\ 
6. Port or airport of destination 
6. Port on at'roporr d.: Jc~rin.rrion 
(,_ llrsumnttmg .. hafcn odcr lk~timmung~flughafen 
1\. l'orlo '' .tnoporto di dt•<tin;t7iom· 
f,, I I.H·cn of lurhth:wen van hc~tcmming 
(,, Bt•,temmrl<r~h:tvn dlcr -lufth:tvn 
7. ~ft·mher State of d~qination 
', f.t.lf mcmbrc de dc.,rin.uion 
- Jlc,timrnung~rnit;:lird .. ra.tt 
7. St;l!o rncmhro d,·.,tin.HHio 
7, lr.l- \t.t;ll van ht•.,tcmmil1g 
'· llt·\tt•mm·,·l~c"ncdlt·ms";tt 
Pllcc and d.1tc of i~~nr 
Lieu c·t dat•· ,t'cmi\~ion 
Ort und 1>.1111111 der ,Am~rcllun~ 
l.ungo r d.11 1 dr t·mi"iom• 
l'bat~ en d.1111111 v.tn .tfgifrc 
\tt•d ''ll d.tto for thl .. rrdrl'r 
Sc:1l of issuing hoJy 
C:tchrt de l'org.mismc cmettcur 
Srcmpcl der :mssrcllcndcn 8chordc 
Timbrn dcll'ufficio clnittenre 
Su•''" ·' ''···' tie met : \• .<fr.ifrc bd;tste inst:mtie 
Prn .~~. ~-!q)t·: nP :i···~.iCti~ ,.;t '\ ~...,.r 
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(S•I'''·""" .tu rcsponuhtr; 
(Firm a drll'in(ari< .u.,, 
(Handtrkcning van .tc v<r,,ntwunrddii~.r .unl>trr•.uri 











llescription of protlucts 




llt "rirtion .ul A"'"'' 
(Cnmmun l'u•tnrn• Tar.ll) 
Description cles produi1s 
!let .uletl description 
,,(J•rcttluct' Qtunmy 
clnu.rnu·r '''l~~ll.lllon 'c-.;. rn:tr..· :~nt t~n ,IL'\ l'IUtltHI\ Numl•rr M.trqtlt'~t Nnmhrr lni1Htlllfl :r.urr douuurr ·.•u1111111n) 
rt \'1 
nmnl-ro' rutun• 
Cnl" 'iNu~~rn ''" ~J:-1 ,- ·-- ... --.-, --- -h --~-·- -----~~.-,,-1,,-,,::.-•. lhullc'r 
----·-------------------- .. --- --·---------·-- ...... ----- ---·------- ----




















-------~-- -·-- ------ . -----------·· ------- --·-·- --·- ------------~·-·-·- ---· ---·----~ 
Descri1.ionc dei prodotti 
----.-----------------·-
Colll I 
Numcro ----------- Nnmt·rn drlla l)r'iiJ;not7HHir ,Jf·ll(· n1l'rci lh-!offilitlllt' dcrt:~~liat., Pr"r' d•onf~t~e M.tflhr (}u.uuitA l.l~tffltlng.m:llr { l.utrf.• ~lur,.m.th- c,,munt·) tkl prn.loui f}n.Hltu:\ tn LJ~ 
• ·-----~ __ "_'_"_:_·~··_ri_ ---·-~~·: _____ :: __ _!_ __ ---------------··-------~-------- . -------·- -----










----'----------- .. -· 
Kolli 
ru~t van lot! 
,.:,·ntt·rn,,h;•rrr 
l11~ clou.tururn·f 
l.llbe- I l'n5. i •lrn 
l..:llrs _"_u_"_'_'"_"_'_,__"_,:,~:r ~--~~~-~~--__ ~~_·'_''_'·_"_if_ 
Omsrl1rijvmg van de gorclcrrn 
·.ul~t·no; h;.·l ,.:c·m,·rn!r.dl.,rpt~lirk: 
d&nt.tnc.•t;trirf 
Bc~krivcl~c af produkteme 
V;trrl1~hivr1sr 
f<f<on f;rllr• tnltl13rill 
N~uwkrurigc 
ntn~c.bri,vin•: 







ANNI-.X VI- ANN,._X,.: VI--- ANIIANG VI · · AI.I.EGATO VI- Rlfi.Mil·. VI--- RII.AG· \'1 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERTAINS PRODUITS FAITS A LA MAI!'J (HANDICRAFTS) 
BESCHEINJGUNG FUR BESTIMMTE HANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALUNI PRODOITJ FATfl A MANU (HANIJICRAFTS) 
CERTIFJCAAT BETREFFENDE· BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEIO VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRA. -. ' 
CERTIFIKAT VEDR0RENDE VISSF. KIJNSTHANDV.tf:RKSPRODUKTER (HANDICRAFTS) 
The Government of Iran 
Le gouvcrncmcnt de I'Jran 
Die Regicrung lrans 
11 governo .tell'! r;m 
l>e Regering van Iran 
lrans regering 
Ministry of Economy 
Ministcre de l'cconomie 
Ministcrium fur Wirtschafr 
Ministero dcll'cconomia 
Ministerie van Economische Zaken 
0konomiministeriet 
No ........... . 
No., ......... . 
Nr ............ . 
N.·---···-···· 
Nr ............ . 
Nr ............ . 
The Institute of Standards and Industrial Research in lrnn (ISIRI) 
certifies that the consignment described below tndudes only 
certifie que l'cnvoi dccrit ci-apres contient exclu~ivement 
bcscheinigt, daB die nachstehend hezeichnere ~endung au~schlieBhch 
certifica che la partita descrina qui appresso contiene esdusil·amenre 
vcrklaart dat de hierna omschreven zcnding uitsluitcnd 
attesterer, at den nedenfor hcskrcvnc forscndclse IJ(Ielukkende indeholder 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cnttJite indusrr)·, 
des produits faits a la main p.tr l'artis.mat rural, 
in landlichen Handwcrkshetricben handgearbeuete Waren enthalt, 
dei prodotti fani a mano dall'artigianatn •rurale, 
produktcn bevat welke ten pl.tttelande met h.tndenarheid in de huisindustrie 1.ijn \'erkrcgen. 
kunsthlndvrerksprodukter fremstillet af landsbyh:indvrerkere, · 
that the products arc of Iranian manuf:~cture, 
que les pwduits sont de fabrication ir.miennt·, 
daa diesc Waren im Iran herge~tC.'IIt ~md 
che i prodotti sono di fahhrica1.inne iraniana 
dat deze produktcn van lraans f,lhrikaat 1.ijn, 
at produkternc n af iran\k fabrikat, 
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nnd cxrnrtfd from lr;m to the Member St:llc~ of the F.uropean Communities. 
c:t snnt cxportc~ de l'lran a Je,tinatiun dl.'s f:.tau mcmhres des Communautes ruro.,Ccnncs. 
und am c.lcm lr.m nal"h den Mitg(i,·ck ,~;~ten Jcr Europaischcn Gcrncinschahcn au~~-:diihrt werden. 
e snno esport:lti da!l''r:tn a destinawmc dcgli Stati mcmhri delle Comunitil curopcc. 
en van Jr:ln n:1ar de l.id·Staten van de Europcsc Gcmcensch:~ppcn wordcn gccxporteerd. 
og udfnrcs fra I ran til De curopa:iske f;rllesskabcrs medlemsstater. 
I. N.1mr ancl addrcs~ of exporter irt Iran 
I. Nom et ;Hirl·s~c clc 1\·xport.ucur rn Iran 
I. N:1me und Ansduih •Jcs Ausfiihn·rs im Iran 
I. Nome c incliri:uo dcll't·,portatore in lr.m 
I. ~.1:1111 c·n ;Hires van de cxporlt·ur in lr:111 
I. Navn og adressc pa ek,porturcn i Iran 
2. Narnr ancl ;tcldrcss of importer in a Member State of the F.uropr:m Communities 
2. Nom et :ulrc~sc de l'import.ll<'llf cl.ms 1111 f.tat memhrc des Commuruutc;s eurnp~l·nnrs 
2. N.unc und An~duift tk\ Einfiihn rs in cincn Mitglicdstaat dcr Lu.ropiiisdtrn C.mtt·imlh<tftm 
2. Norm· c in,lirino tkll'importatorl' in uno Stato membro delle Comnnll:l europcc 
2. Naam en ;ulrcs v.m de importl'ltr in t·rn l.id-Staat van dl· Europc'\C Ccmecmdl:~ppl'll 
2. N.1vn og adresSl' p.l importurcn i en af De curnpreiske Ldlcsskahns mrdlcm\SI.IIl'r 
.l. Port or :~irport of dispatch 
I. l'nrt ou a<:roport d'cmharqucmcnt 
I. Vni.Hkh;tfl·n mlcr Verl.uldlu~h:1kn 
3. l'orto o ;lcrnporto tl'imh;Hn• 
.t H:l\'Cil of luchthan·n \'<111 inl.11lin~ 







~. fiiiJof f:cdin~ (d;l!C) 
~. Connai\'l'tm·nt (dale) 
~. Konnos<cmcnt (D.uum) 
), l'olizz.1 Ji c.uico (d.ua) 
~. Datum co~nossl'llll'llt 
~. Konnn~~t'llll'nt (d.llo) 
ft. Port or airport of drstin;Hion 
f.. Purr Oll acrnport "'' "'''tination 
f.. Jk,lllnmcmg,h.lkn odn lll'\timmun~,flu~:h:tfrn 
ft. l'orto 11 acroporto clc dc,tinalimw 
r.. ll.n·,·n nf lu, hrh.l\'l'll \'.111 hcstcmmin,:: 
6. fit'\tl'lllllll'l'<·~havu dll'r -lnfthavn 
7. Mcmhcr Sure of destination 
7. Ft.ll llll'mhre cJ,. cl,·stirwtion 
7. llt·,trmmungsrnit~lic.I,t a.11 
7. l,t.llo memhro .le:stitl;lt.trio 
1. Lid-Staat van bestcmming 
7. Bcstcmmelscsmedlemsstat 
l'l:tce and dMe ot •~sue 
l.il'u et d.uc d'cmi~sion 
Ort und lhtum dl'r Ansstellnng 
Lnogo e data di emissione 
Plaats en d.uum van afgifte 
Sted og dato for udstcdelse 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachrr de l'org;tnisme <'metteur 
Stcmpcl der ansstellenden Behorde 
Timbro tlell'ufficio emittente 
Stempcl van de met afgiftc belaste inst:tntic 
Den udstedcnde mymli~thrds stcmpcl 
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The Institute of Standards and Industrial Research in Iran (ISJRI) 
(Signarun of offictr r~sponsibl~) 
(Untrr•rhrift dts 7.tichnung•b.r~<ntigt<·n) 
(Firm~ ddl'incoricato) 
(H3ndt~keninl van dt wrantwoordelijke ambt~n•~rl 
(Dm anavarli1e tjenc"rmands underskrift) 










Dru ription ol ttood~ 
(C<>mnwn Cu•tom• TMil() 
Drt,lilr•l description 


















f\:'umt:ro ,Ju f.Hif 
· dc,uuw·r 
tllllltlt\111 
J)rt""lf.l:n.ltmn tlr~ m,,r,·h:~ndillit'\ 
'' 1r1f c1nu.uut•t "·ornmun) 
llr•criptinn drui11ir 




Beschrcihung dcr Waren 












----·--· __________ L _____________ ~---------_!__ ___ _,_ __ 












Dr•i11n••ionc Jrllr merd (T.uirf,, ,tu~.lnalr U>MIIIl(') 
nncrizionc drttaglilfa 














M • .-rkrr Antal 
"11 "K 
numrr art 
Pust v;~n het 
~t·lnl"tno;;th;tprr· 
li1k dnu.uu·urid 
ro •. i den 
(~lies 
tnhh.uif 
hm~chrijving van de produkten 
I Omsdui~ving van dr goedrrrn Na.uwkrurige t.cwicht \'nl~t·n' rt gt·rncrnsrh:\llflrlitk om•chritvinJI 
I 
Aantal 
on kg lftmancl.lrirf •·an dr rroduktrn 
nc~krivelsc af produkternc 
VarcheskrivdS<' Nsje heskri•·rlsc M2ngde V~gt {drn f.,lles toldoori() af rmduktrrnr ikg 
.. 
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ANNEX Vll- ANNEXF. Vll- ANIIANG VII- AI.IEGATO VII- RI}LAGE VII- Rll.AG \'11 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS (HANI>ICRAFTS) 
CERTIRCAT CONCER~ANT CERTAINS PRODUITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDICRMTS) 
BESCHEINIGUNG FOR BESTIMMTE HANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANDICRAITS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALUNI PRODOTTI FATTI A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAAT BETREFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEID VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAF -1 
CERTIFICAT VEDR0RENDE VISSE KUNSTHANDVIERKSPRODUKTER (HANDICRAFTS) 
The Government of Sri Lanka 
Le gouvcrnement du Sri Lanka 
Die Rcgierung von Sri Lanka 
11 governo dt'llo Sri Lanka 
De Regering van Sri Lanka 
Regeringen i Sri Lanka 
Ministry of Industries and Scientific Affairs 
The Department of Small Industries of Sri Lanka 
No ....•... 
No .....• · .. 
Nr ........ . 
N ........ . 
Nr ........ . 
Nr ........ . 
certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
certifie que !'envoi dccrit ci-aprcs contient exclusivement 
bescheinigt, daR die nachstehend be7.eichnete Sendung ausschlieg)ich 
certifica che la partita descritta qui appresso contiene esdusivamente 
verklaart dat de hierna omschreven zending uitsluitend 
attesterer, at nedenfor beskrevne forsendelse udelukkende indeholder 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottage industry, 
des produits faits a la main par l'artisanat rural, 
in landlichen Handwerksbetrieben handgearbeitete Waren enthalt, 
dei prodotti fatti a mano dall'artigianato rurale, 
produkten hevat welke ten plattelande met handenarheid in de huisindustrie zijn verkregen, 
kunsthandv:erksprodukter fremstillet af landsbyhandv:erkere, 
that the products are manufactured in Sri Lanka, 
que les produits sont f:tbriqucs au Sri Lanka, 
daB diese Waren !n Sri Lanka hergestellt sind 
lhe i prodotti sono fahhricati nello Sri Lanka, 
dat deze produkten in Sri Lanka vervaardigd zijn, 
at produkterne er fahrikeret i Sri Lanka, 
and exported from Sri Lanka to the Member States of the European Communities. 
et sont exportcs de Sri Lanka a destination des ~tats membres des Communautcs europeennes. 
und aus Sri Lanka nach den Mitgliedstaaten der Europaischen Gemeinschaften ausgefiihrt werden· 
e sono esportati dallo Sri Lanka a destinazione degli Stati membri delle Com!Jnita europee. 
en van Sri Lanka naar de Lid-Staten van de Europese Gemeenschappen worden r:exporteerd. 
og udfnres fra Sri Lanka til De europ:eiske Fzllesskabers medlemsstater. 
1. N~me :\nd ;;;id~~~ of exporter in ~ri l.anka 
t. Nom t•t adrcsse de l'exportatcnr au Sri Lanka 
I. Name und A1.~chrift des Ausfiihrer•. '<1 Sri l:Jnka 
1. Norne c intliri7.7o r!dl'esportator~ nC:ILo Sri J.;tnka 
t. N:wrft' en ;1drcs van de cxporteur in Sri I.anka 
t. Navn og adrcsse pil cksportercn i Sri Lanka 
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2. N.mte and address of importer in a Mt·mhcr Stilte of tll(' F.uropt•.tn Communitit·' 
2. Nom et adn·,,,. de l'irnportateur Jam un f.t;'tt rnt·mbre cks Comrnunautc~ t'llf"l"'l'IIIIC~ 
2. N,tmc und Ansthrift drs pinfiihrcrs in linen Mugliedstaat dcr Luropiii'lhcn < rc·mcnt\thaitcn 
2. Nonte e indirrnu dcll'irnportatorc in ut o S1:11o mernbto delle Comututa curopcc 
2. Num en :Hires van de importeur in eer Lid·Staat van de Europcsc licrm·t•mthappen 
.!. N;tvn ug .tdrc,sc pa importiHcn i en af De europa:i&ke l':t>llesskaht·rs mrdlcm~,t.Hrr 
.'l. Port or airport of disp:ttch 
3. Port ou .!l~roport d'cmharqucmt·m 
J. Verl.ulehafcn odt•r VerLaleflughafcn 
J. Porto o acroporto d'imb.Hco 
3. Han~n of luchrhaven v:lll inlaJing 







.~. 1\ill of lading (date) 
5. Connaisscmcnt (date) 
'· Konnos~cment (Datum) 
S. l'olin.t dt ctrico (d.!la) 
S. D.tturn cognossement 
S. Konnos~rmt·nt (dato) 
6. Port or .tirport of clcstinatton 
6. Port ou acroport de dcstin;ttion 
6. Bt•\finunun!:'h.tft·n odcr Bc,timmung,flugh:tfcn 
6. Porto o anoporto di dt•sttrt;t'lionc 
6. J-f:tvcn of hrdtthaVC'II \';tfl nl'Stl'lttming 
(,, Bl·~tt·mmeJ,,·,h.tvn l'llc·r -lufth.tvn 
7. Memhn Sr.ttr of destin.ttion 
7. f.t.tt mnnbrt· de de~titt.ttion 
7. 1\t •;timmuttg,mitglil·dsLtat 
7. ~!.Ho mrtttbro dt'\litt:tl.lno 
7. I i.t '>t.l.tl I tit "'''ll'lttlttittg 
7. Bcstemmcl"·'ml'Jirmsst.tt 
l'lan· anti tlatr of is\ttc 
l.irtt et cl.ttr d'<·mission 
Ort mal ll.tturn .In Ausstl'llung 
l.uogo e d.tt.t dr t•tttisstunc 
l'l.1.11, t'n d.ttlttn v.ttt .tfgiftc 
Stnl "1: d.llo for utlstrdl'l~t· 
~eal of i~suing body 
C:tchet de l'organisme ~metteur 
Stcmpcl dcr ausstcllenden Bchorde 
Timbro dcll'ufficio emittente 
Stempel van de met de afgifte belaste instantie 
Den udstedende myndigheds stempel 
The Department of Small Industries of Sri Lankia 
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(Sisnoturc of oHI«r responsible) 
(Sisnaturc du respon1ablr) 
I 




(Handtrkmins von de verontwaordelijkr ambtcnurl 
(Den ansvarlige tjenestemands undenkrift) 
r.hk.IR<' 
~rri.ol Nn ~.:::-~-Nnmha 
and anJ n~'"'l---•:rs I n3turr 
----'--
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Description of products 
---------------------..,.----------.-------,,.-
.. ,. r 
hc.tdm~ N•, 
Ot·.,n•ptinn nr J!ood~ 
(Cnmmon ru .. wm .. Tantr) 
Dc~cription tf,·~ prmluit~ 
lk1.1olrol oh-~criroinn 





-----,,-----1 'J'uml.:ro dn r ui( I h·.,,,~n.lttnn dl'\ m.trl h.tndi~t'\ 
IJ.If•f doti.HIH r c.omn1Unl 
nr~rriroinn olc't.lollt1e 


























((,,·rnrin,,wwr /1•lh.ui() (irnJue Be~<hr«hnnll drr Warrn Anuhl C,f'wu.hr Ill k,; 
----~-------------~--------~-------------





d'ordsnr ~t.tr~I•L· Qu.uuitl 
numrri r1.11ur.t 
NurnL·rn dt•II,J 
! 11111.1 tf,,J:.tll.llr 
,lf1t11JJ1t.' 
lh·"iJ:!n.IJI,,nt· d··llt· mr:hr 
{I .1nH.t doJ~.111.1h· nmwrw; 
----'--------- ------------------
Omschrijving van de produkten 
!nlli I 
\'oJg. Post \',Ill hc·t Orn•dnijving van d<· gnederrn ~l'IJtt'('ll~l h:lPJW· ,.,.IJtt·no; hrt ~cnwcn1, happrlr1" 
nmnnu~r Mrrhn i\.ull.tl il1k clouanrtarid I .lt•tl.llll't;rrrt'{ en ('11 
nurnnwn t;uort 
I 
Hcskrivelse af produkterne 
--
Kolli 
lnbe· l'n•. i d,·n V:uchc5.rivduo lxllt·• 
nummrr M.nker AntJI tnhh.u•r (drn fa-llt·s toltharif) 
og 



















ANNFX VIII- ANNF.XF. Vfll- AN11AN(; Vl11- AUF.GATO Vlll- Rl}LM;F VTII- RII-AG VIII 
CERTIFICAOO CONCERNIENTE A CJERTOS PROOUCTOS HECHOS A MANO (HANOJCRAFTS) 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERTAINS PROOUITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDJCRAfTS) 
BESCHEINJGUNG FUR BESTIMMTE HANOGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANDJCRAFTS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALUNI PRODOTTI FATfl A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAAT BETREFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEID VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAL-5>1 
CERTIFIKAT VEDR0RENDE VISSE KUNSTHANDV tERKSPRODUKTER (HANDICRAFTS) 
El Gobicrno del Uruguay 
The Government of Uruguay 
Le gonvernement de l'llrugnay 
Die Regierung llruguays 
11 governo dell'llruguay 
De Regering van Uruguay 
Urngnays regering 
Ministerio de lndustri:1 y Comercio 
Ministry of Trade and Industry 
Ministhe de l'industrie et du commerce 
Ministerium fiir lndustrie und Handel 
Ministero dell'industria e del oommercio 
Ministerie van lndustrie en Handel 
Mini~teriet for handel og industri 




Nr .•..... ··'· 
N .......... . 
Nr ......... . 
Nr ......... ·. 
ccr11fic~ que el envlo descrito a continuaci<in conriene exclusivamente 
certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
certifie que !'envoi decrit ci·apres contient exclusivement 
hescheinigt, daR die nachsrehend bezeichnete Sendung ausschlieRiich 
certifica che la panita descritta qui appresso contiene esclusivamente 
verklaart dat de hierna omschreven zending uitsluitend 
atte~rerer, at nedcnfor beskrevne forsendelse udelukkende indeholder 
productos hechos a mano por la artesanla rural 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottage industry, 
des produit~ faits a la main par l'artisanat rural, 
in landlichen Handwerksbetriehen handgearbeitete Waren enthalt, 
dei prodotti fatti a mano dall'artigianato rurale, 
produkten hevat welke ten plattelande met handenarbeid in de huisindustrie zijn verkregen, 
kunsthandvzrksprodukter fremstillet af landsbyhlndvaerkere 
que Ios rroductos son de (abricadon untr,uaya, 
that thr producg :1re nf llru~uayan manufacture, 
que lt's produits sont de f.lbrication uruguayenne, 
d.tl\ dir'c W.uen in llrugn:t)' hergcstc:llt sind 
che i prn,lotti sono di f.thbrica7ione uru1:uaiana 
d:u d!'7r pru<lul ,,.n van llrngu~y:1:tns f.thribat ~ijn, 
.11 prod11kl<'r!H' •·r af urnr,uaysk fahrik:tt, 
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y son cxportadm del Uruguay con dcstino a Ios Estados micmbros de las Comunidatlcs Europcas. 
and exported from Un.guay tn thr Member States of the F.uropcan Communities. 
ct sont expollcs clc l'llrur.uay ;\ tl<·~tJnation de~ F.tats mcmhrcs dr~ Cornmunautrs curopccnncs. 
mtd am l lrugu.1y narh den Mitgliedsta.Ht•n drr Enropiii~rhrn (;t'tllt'lll\< h.1fu·n :w,r,diihrt werdrn. 
c ~ono t'\portati d:lll'llrn[\ll·'l' a dt·stinaTimw dt'f\li Stati ntl'mhri ddlc Cnnmnir.t t•uropt'<'. 
en v:111 llr11g11.1) n.~;tr dr l.id-<.,t:Hen v.111 d,• Furopc'c Gcmct•n,rhappcn wnrdt·n gr(''l">rtn·rd. 
or, m !fort'\ fr.t l h ugtLlr tilllr rurupa·i,kc Fa·llcssblwrs mcdlcmsstater. 
t. Nombre y direccion clcl exportador en Uruguay 
I. N.lllH' .1nd .al,ln·ss of l'X('nrtcr in llrugn.l) 
1. Nom rt .uln·,st' tk l'rxportatcur t•n llmgu.1y 
1. 1\i.WH' 11ml Ansthrift des An,fuhrcrs in llr11g11:1\· 
1. Nomc t' t1Hiiri11n ddl'csport.llilll' in llrngu.11 
I. Naam t'n .Hire' \':Ill de t•xpnrt<'ur 111 llrngu.11 
I. N.ll'n ng .ldn•,o;c· p.1 rhportnren i I lrugu.t1· 
2. Nomhre y dircccion drl importadnr en un F~t~do miemhro.dc las Comunidadcs F.nropcas 
, !\.Hill' :tnd :Hldrl'~~ of importn in :1 ~1t•tnhn '>t.llt' ol thr l'nropt'.l!l l o!llllltlllitw' 
.!. Nom et :~dn·S\c de l'import.lll'ur d.111s 1111 f. ut llll'mhn· d,., ! ·' lltttltl!tl.HIIt'\ t•nrop•'cnnt·s 
2 N.1111r und An\rhrift dt•\ Finflihrcrs 111 t•im·u ~lur.Ji,•d-r:t.ll <kr l'urup:ii\tht·n (,,·nwut'• h.tftt•n 
, Nnmt• c mdtn/lo ,Jdi'tml"" L•I<H<' m '"'" l.,t.llo lllt'mhrn dt•llt· Conll!l!lt~ l'ttf<l('l'l' 
2. N.Llttl rn .Hlrr; v.m dr impnrtc·ur 111 t't'!l I.id-'it.\:11 v.1n dl' Fttrnpt·~·· ( ;t'lllt't'n'<·h.lppt·n 
2. N.ll'll "1: .1drl'S\!' p:i imr••rtnn·n i l'tl .1f lk l'ttrop:t•tskt· F.dlt•,,k,Jher~ medlcu"''.lln 
.1. Puerto o aeropuerto de ernbarqut' 
.1. l'ort or airport of disp.llth 
.l. Port ou arroport ·l't·mbarqut'mcnt 
l. Vedadrh~fen .,,h·r Vcrladeflur,hafrn 
l. J"orto o aernpnrt•J d'imlurco 
1. Haven nf luchthH't•n v:1n ini.Hiin~ 








~. C.onncirnicntn dr t•mharque (fecha) 
~. Rill nf l.1din~ (d.UI') 
.~. Conn.msemrnr ld.ue) 
S. Konnmscmcnt (lhtum) 
S. Polin.l d! c.trico (d.11.1) 
~. lhtum cognmsemcnt 
~. KnmH"~l'tnt•nt (d:lto) 
6. Puerto o acropucrto de destinu 
6. Port or airport of destination 
6. Port ou aeroport de de~tination 
6. Bcstinunungshafen otlcr Bestimmungsflughafcn 
6. Porto o aeroporto di destinazione 
6. H.wen of luchthavcn van bestemming 
6. Bcstemmelsesh,tvn eller -lufthavn 
7. Estado miemhro de destino 
7. Member State of destination 
.. Erat mcrnhrc de destination 
'· 
7. Be~timmung~mitglicdstaat 
7. Stato mernhro dcstin.ttario 
7. l.id-Staat van bestemming 
7. Bestemmclsesmedlemsstat 
Lugar y fecha de emisi6n 
Place and date of issue 
Lieu et date d'cmission 
Ort und Datum der Ausstellung 
luogo c dilta di emissionc 
Pbats en datum van afgifte 
Sted og dato for udstcdelsc 
Sello del nrg.mismo emisor 
Sc.tl of issuing body 
Cachet de l'org:mismc cmetteur 
Stempel der aumcllenden Bchiirde 
Timbro dcll'ufficio emittcnrc 
Stctnpel van de met de afgiftc heJ.mc instantic 
Den udstedcnde myndighcds stempcl 
Direcci6n General de Comercio Exterior 
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(Firma dd r~•ponut.l~• 
(Sipatun nf officrr rr<pnnsif,k 
(Siparure du mponsablr) 
(Untrrschrifr d~1 Zrichnung•h~rr,·hri~h ., 
(Firm.• drll'incaric3tn: 
(HandtrkrninR van de ~rr~ntwnnrddrikr >ml-rr•··'·" 
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Deaeripelc\n dol producto 
l'aquetes 
Numero de la 
Ndde T~rifa 
Ot\rrircion rle las Dncrird6n detallada 
mcrcarlrrfu Cantidad 
Orden Ma"u Cant id ad aduanrra (tarif~ U<)U3RI'f3 Comun) de loo productol 
' , y com1'm 
numeroo noturaleu 




~rri•l No h<·.hlinR 
,. nr ... ~.· rip! ion of w ·nd'i fkr ,,itr.l J,•,rr iruun Quanrity 
















"umho du t.trif 
dntl.lllll'f 
(ftfllll111f1 
nt,iAn.llion tl1·~ nl:ltlhantli•.c·' 
(l.tnf dou.unrr c.omm1111) 
n ... riprirm clr'r.illrc 




















(Ct'l11l'IU ... 10U'f i'nJh.lrif) 
Oe~crizionc dei prodotri 






















1.u1rr., ,li'Jt.in •h 
1111111111(' 
f),·40i~n.l:tinnr tkllr mrrn 
(I .1nH.1 alnJ.!.HI.tk c.omum·) 
Onn('hrijving van de produkten 
(hn.rhrij,·ing 1'Jn .tr ~ordcrrn 
''"IJ.!l'O~ hrt ~rrlll'l'll'durrr·hJk 
duu.lnt'l.tr1rf 
Poc:t c.·.lft htr 
}!rf11n'll'l h.lJ'IJ'C'· 
l11l .lnn.lltrt.<rrtf I 
------~C-------~--------~ I • 
Kolli 
l.nhe-










Bcskrivel~c af produkterne 
(< 
Varrh,..krh·rl<r 













ANNf:X IX-- ANNfXI. IX -- ANIIANC; IX-- ATLF.GATO IX- ··111/f.A(;f: IX- Hll M; !X 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PROOlJCTS (HANI>ICRAFTS) 
CF.RTIFICAT CONCF.RNANT CF.RTAINS PRODlJITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANOICRAFTS) 
BESCHEINIGUNG FUR BESTIMMTE HANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALUNI ARTICOLI FA1TI A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAAT BETREFFENDF. BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEID VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFIKAT VEDR0RENDE VISSE KUNSTHANDVJERKSPRODUKTER (HANDICRAFTS) 
The Government of Bangladesh 
le gouvernemcnt du Rangla Desh 
Die Regierung von Banglade~ch 
11 governo del 8;1ngladesh 
De Regering V;111 Bangla oe~h 
. Rcgeringen i BangLt nc~h 
Export l'rr>motion Rureau 
No 
Nn ······•••••••· 
Nr .............. . 
N. · ............ .. 
Nr. 
Nr. 
certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
certifie que !'envoi dccrit ci-apres contient exclusivement 
bescheinigt, daiS die nachstehend bezeichnete Sendung ausschlieiSiich 
certifica che la partita dcscritta qui appresso oontiene esclusivamente 
verklaart dat de hierna ornschreven zending uitsluitend 
:mesterer, at nedenfor heskrevne forsendelse udelukkende iudeholder 
handicrah products (handicrahs) of the cottage industry, 
des produits faits i1 la main par l"artisanat rural, 
in landlichen Handwerksbetrieben handgt'arheitete Waren enthiilt, 
degli articoli fatti a mano dall'artigianato rur~lc, 
produkten hevat welke ten plattelande met handenarbeid in de huisindustrie 1.ijn verkregen, 
kunsth:indv:rrksprodukter fremstillet af J;tndsbyh:indva:rkere, 
that the products are of Ranglade~h manufacture, 
que les produits sont hhriques au Bangla Desh, 
daiS diese Waren in Rangladesch hergestdlt sind 
che i prodotti sono f:thhricati nel Rangladesh 
dat dezf' produkten in Rangla Dcsh gefabriceerd zijn, 
at produkterne er fabrikeret i Bangla Desh, 
and exported from Bangladesh to the Member States of the European Communities. 
et sont exportcs du R.mgla l>esh a destination des f.t:us membres des Communautc.'~ europeennes. 
nnd aus Bangladesch nach den Mitgliedstaaten der Europaischen Gemeinschaften usgefiihrt• werden. 
e sono esportati d.!l Bangladesh a destinazione degli Stati membri delle Comunh~ ~uropee. 
en van Bangl:t Desh naar de Lid-Staten van de Europese Gemeenschappen word·., geexpotteerd. 
og udfores fra Bangla Desh til De europa:iske Fa:llesskabers medlemsstater. . 
I. N.trnl' .md atl,fre~' of urorrer in 1\anr,lndc'h 
I. Nom ,., adre~~c de l'exrortateur an R:mr,la Oe~h 
I. N.1me und An~thrift Jes Au~fiihrc·rs in ll:tngladc~rh 
I. Nnmr c indirinn drll'rsronatnrr ncl 1\.tngi.HII''h 
I. N:l:tm en :tdrc~ v:~n de exportl'llr in R:mlll:t Dc~h 
I. N.tvn or~ :ldrc,~t· p:i eko;pnrtnn•n i R.mgl.1 l>r~h 
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2. Name :md :1ddre~s of importer in a Memher State of the Eurnrean Communiric~ 
2. Nom t't :Hirc~sc de l'imponateur dan~ un f:.tat mcmbre des Commun:tutcs curnpt:cnncs 
2. N:une und Anst"hrift des F.lnfiihrcrs in cincn Mitgliedst:tat dcr Europiiischcn Geml'in~chaftcn 
2. NonH' c indirinn drll'import:ttorc in llllfl Stato mernhro delle Comunit:t eurnpct• 
2. N.1.1111 t'll .Hirr' \';111 dt· impnrreur in l't·n Lid-lit:t:tt v;m de F.uropnc (;rml'crnch;tppru 
.!. 1'\.1\'11 Oil adrt''i'l' r·i importnr(•n i en ;tf ne europa·i~kr F·~llt•ssk.thcr~ mcdlrms~t.lll'f 
.1. Port or airport nf dispatch 
l, l'nrt ou at:ropnrt d'rrnh:trquemrnt 
1, Vnl.Hf<ohakn odc:r Vrrladrflngh.tfen 
l. l'oll!n o :teroportn d'imh:trco 
1. fiiVcn of ludllh;n·rll v.m i11ladinr, 







S. Bill nf l:uling ld.11e\ 
~. ( :onn:ti'i~t·rnenl td.l!t') 
~- Konnossrmrnt (D.llmn) 
'· l'oliu;t di <.::triw (d.l!a) 
~. D.lllllll CllllllO~SCIIIl'lll 
~- KonllOssrmrnt (d;llo) 
1". Port or airport of dr~tin.llion 
6. Pnrt cn1 :wroport de dt·~tination 
r.. llcs1 imntllllJ!'h.lft:n ndrr lies I imnHIIlJ!~ flngh a frn 
ll. Pnrlo o .H'rnporto di dt:~ti11.11iniH' 
11. II.IVt:n of ludtrh.tl't'11 1'~11 h··~tl'lllllling 
r.. Rt·~tt•mmrl~r,h.ll·n l'lln -lufdt;l\11 
7. 1\!ernhrr St;tte of dt·.stin;ltion 
7. J't.lt mrmhrr ,!.- d··~rin.11io11 
7. Re~timmung,milglied,t.ur 
7. ~~~to llll'lllhro tlc~lin.lt:trio 
7. l.id-'itoLit van bl'\t<'lllminp. 
7 lk<tC'Illllll'lsr,nH·,flt•m,st.ll 
Pl:lt'l.' :ti1d d.11e of is~nc 
l.il:'ll rt d.ur d'l:mi,<ion 
Ort 1111tl ll;ttmn drr Ausstrllung 
lunJ~n l' dat.l di t'llli~sintH' 
Plol;lls en datum v.tn :1fr,iftr 
<itt·d or. tbtn for u<l~tt•dl·l'l' 
<;eal of i~ming body 
C.tchl't de l'organisme emetteur 
Stcmpcl dcr aussrcllendcn Bchordc 
Timhro dell'organismo emittente 
Stcmpcl .van de met ·de 01fgifre bel01src instantie 
Den udstcdende myndigheds stcmpel 
Export Promotion Bureau 
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[Sisnature of officer rt•pontiblrl 
iSi~~:n.rure du ~•ronsable: 
[firma drll'oncAncahl 
IOen .m•urhgc cjcnrstemJnds undrnknh' 
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De~criptinn of product~ 
r.uk.tcc 
C:C:T Ots<rtptton of R"""' ~rri.tl Nn Mark• Number lwJtlinll (Cnmnwn Cu"""" Tariff) 
and and No 
numhru nature 
nc~criptinn des produiu 
Numrro .tu taril I l\:umCrn dnu.tntt·r fl,:,i~n:tri•m tlr' m.trlhandi"'t'~ 
_"_."_'_"_··--"--~~~r~: ____ :~~.::·· --"~:·:~: __ , __ ~'"' ''""·"""' "'"'"'"", 
Col is 





































T>escrizionl" dei prodotti 
J>L•signa1iunr. drllr nwni 
{T.uiff.t ,fo~.ln.tlt· \"nmun~) 
"·""'·' I 
-----·-----'·-------
Omschrijving van de produkten 
Colli 
Po~t Y.lll Ju·t Omschri~ving van dr goedcrcn 
J:t·Jnc.·r:n~~h:tpr~- vnl11rns rt ~:rmrrn"h"J'prlijk Mrrkl'n Aant.ll h1k tlou.met.uid c.lnu.ant'lltJ<"( 
en rn 
nummru -;norr 
Bcskrivclsc af produkteme 
Kulh 
Pos. i den 



















ANNEX X- ANNEXE X- ANHANG X- ALLEGATO X- Bl}l.AGE X- BILAG X 
CERTIFICATE IN REGAR.D TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS (HANDICRAfl"S) 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERTAINS PRODUITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDICRAFTS) 
BESCHEINIGUNG FOR BEf11MMTE HANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO ~ TALUNI PRODOTTI FATTI A MANO (HANDICRAFT$) 
CER.TIFICAAT BETREFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENAR.BEID VER.KREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRA1 L) 
CER.TIFIKAT VEDR0RENDE VlSSE KUNSlHANDV)ERKSPRODUKTER (HANDICRAFTS) 
The Government of Laos 
Le gouvernement du Laos 
Die Regierung von Laos 
Il governo del Laos 
De Regering van Laos 
R.egeringen i Laos 







certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
certifie que !'envoi decrit ci-apres contient exclusivcment : 
bescheinigt, daS die nachstehend bezeichnetc Sendung ausschliealich 
certifica che la partita descritta qui appresso contiene esclusivamente 
verklaart dat de hierna omsduevcn zcnding uitsluitend 
attesterer, at nedenfor beskrevne forsendelse udelukkende indeh.older 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottage industry, 
des produits faits a la main par l'artisanat rural, 
in landlichen Handwcrksbetricben handgearbeitete Waren enthiilt, 
dei prodotti fatti a mano dall'artigianato rurale, 
produkten bevat welke ten plattelande met handenarbeid in de huisindustrie zijn verkregen, 
kunsthandvrerksprodukter fremstillct af landsbyhAndvrerkere, 
that the products are of Laotian manufaltture, 
que les produits sont de fabrication laotienne, 
daB diese Waren in Laos hergestellt sind 
che i prodotti sooo fabbricati nel Laos, 
dat deze produkten in Laos vervaardigd zijn, 
at produkterne er af laotisk fabrikat, 
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and cxportt•tl from l.an~ to the Member State~ nf the I~Uro(lclln C:ontmunitlc~. 
t·t sont nportt;s ,lu I..Jo\ ;\ destination tks (tats mcmhrcs des Commun;mtcs curopt:ennrs. 
uml .m~ Lw' lt;tth dt·n t-.litghcd,t.l.ttt·n dn htmpiii•;du:n Grmcinsrhaftcn aus~-:t'fiihrt Wt'rden. 
e sonn 1'\('<HI.I!i d.tl l..w~ :t dc~tin.tzionc tkgli C.,t,tti mcmhri .l!·llr ( : .. munit~ curopcr. 
en \'~11 J.aos IU:tr <lt• l.hl·~t;IICII v;lll de J'.uropcsc (;CinCI'IIM'It;tJlpCII wordcn JtCCXportccrd. 
o~ udlon·~ fr.t J.;t,~ 1il llc n1rop:t:1'kc F.t·lkv.kahcrs mcdlcrm~Lttcr. 
1. Name and addrc~~ of exporter in Lao~ 
t. Nom l't :ulrcs~e de l'cxport:ttcllr :111 I,;H>S 
1. Na1m• uml A11'rhlift dt·~ At•,fiihrcr~ in l.:tos 
t. Nomc t' iodirinn dcll'c~portatnre nd I .1o~ 
1. N:t:tnt !'11 .tdr,·•. v.111 •k- t·xportt·ttr in I an' 
I. N.tvn "~ .ulr!'•.w p:t .. k,porl!lrcn i I''"' 
2. N:mtc and address of importt·r in a Ml'mhcr Statt' of the Furopc.ll\ Cnmmunilie~ 
2. Nom t'l adn·~''' tit· l'impnri.Jtt•ur tl.tn' 1111 Lt.ll mcmhrc tit·' Commun.llllt'\ cur"l":cnncs 
2. N.lllll' untl Amd11 ih de' I inliihn·r' in l'iiH'n M'tglkJ,r.t:tl du Furop:iis,hen ( ;,.lnt'm\dnftcn 
2. Nnntl' r intlirino dt·ll'impo1!.11ort• in mt<> St.tto mcmhro ddlr Cornunn~ ruropr1· 
2. N.w1n I'll :tdn•, 1':111 ,k unporrcur in t't'll I id-~t.t:tt van dt• Eurnpr~r <;cnll'rll\ch:rt'Prn 
2. N:ll'n og adn·,,,. p.'t impnrtornt it'll af I le t'Uropa·i~kc F:dlr~skJht·r~ nwdlcm~''·"''r 
.l. Pnrt or :tirport of dispatdt 
1. Pnrt 1111 ill; I "l'ort d't·mh.tt<Jill'lllrnt 
.1. Vcri.J<Irh:,fnt mkr Vt rl.uldlnghafcn 
J. l'orlo n annporto d'11nh.rn·o 
J. I l.ll•l'll of hH hth:ll'l'll l',tll in lading 







5. Bill of lading (d:Hc) 
S. Conn:ti\\t'IIH nt (d.tt.·) 
5. Konn'""'""'"' <I J.num) 
5. l'oliu.r di r.nim (d.n.t) 
), Datum cngnn''<'llll'nt 
5. KontW''<'IIIl'nt (d.l!o) 
6. Port or :tirport of th·-rination 
6. l'nrt ott ;1,' ropnrt d,· d,·,tination f 
6. g,.,lllntotllllf'·''Ltkn o,Jn Bcstirntmmg~fhr h:rft'n 
6. l'otlo" anopcuto di dc~tin.11ionc 
6. ll.•n-11 of lmhtiLI\'l'll 1':111 ht·Mcmming 
6. lk''' tnmt'l"·'h:ll n din -lufthavn 
7. Mcmhc:r St:11c of destination 
7. Eut IIH'IIIhrc dt· ·k~tin:ttion 
7. lit·" i nnmmgsm itgl il'<l'u :11 
7. 'it:lln munhro d,·,tinat.uio 
7. I id '>1.1.11 v:m l"·strmt11ing 
7. 1\nt l'llllnrl"'" n cd l<·ms\1.11 
Place :md d~te nf 181ue 
Lieu et date d'emission 
Ort und Datum dcr Ausstellung 
Luogo e data di cmissione 
Plaats en datum van afgifte 
Sted og dato for udstcdelse 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachet de l'orgaQisme emetteur 
Stempel der ausstellenden Behorde 
Timbro dell'ufficio emittente 
Stempel van de met de afgiftc belaste instantie 
Den udstedcnde myndigheds stempel 
Service national de l'artisanat et de l'industrie 
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(Signature nf officrr respnn,iblel 
(Signature du reoron.-hlr) 
(Unteroduift de• :ZC.ichnungsbcrcchtiltlen) 
(l'irma dcll'incarocat<') 
(Handtekening van de nrantwoorddiJkc amlo~tna>r) 


















Oe~cription of produci~ 
~--··------
t'h·&~·ri)'~tion n( ~notl~ 
(Cnmm••u ('u,tnm~ T.1nffl 
Dc~cription ,fc~ rroduiu 
jn,:~,~n.uion dt·~ rn.JrdJ:ttH.fi~L'"' 
1 
,J.Htf dnu.I!Hl't tnl1111tiiiiJ 
ll,·t.ul,·•l•lncrirtinn 
ftf (lFUthltU 
11,.,, "I'""" d•·o.ullcr 






















:(,t'l11l'II1\.1111Wf loll! 111() 









Ot·\i~n.tJionr dt·lk men i 


















numnu:r M.t:rker l\nl31 
Of; {J~ 
nmnrc: art 
Omschrijving van de produkten 
P••\f ,.,11\ hrt llon><hoijvmt: van dr goc<leren 
~t·tntrn~~:t.h.lflllt. \ nlgc·th hrt J.;rntrcn~rh:1ppl·lrtk 
h1k cluu.llll.'l,lftd ,ltl\t.llll't:lrlr( 
IJe~krivelse af produkternc 
rn •. j den V dtchcskrivd<t ,.,u,., 
toltlt.ni£ (den fa:llc• tnlduril) 
N.tuwkcuoi~:c 
onnchrtjvint; 












ANNEX XI- ANNEXE XI- ANHANG XI- ALLEGATO XI- IIIJLAGE XI-,.. BILAG XI 
CE.RTIFICADO CONCERNIENTE A CIERTOS PRODUCTOS HE.CHOS A. MA.NO (HANDICRA.Fn) 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERTAINS PRODUITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDICRAFTS1 
BESCHEINIGUNG FOR BESTIMMTE HANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALUNI PRODOTTI FATTI A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAAT BETREFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEID VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAFT§i 
CER.TIFIKA T VEDR.0R.ENDE VISSE KUNST HAND V .t£R.KSPR.ODUKTER. (HANDICR.AFTS) 
El Gobierno del Ecuador 
The Government of Ecuador 
Le gouvernement de l'£quateur 
Die Regierung Ecuadors 
11 governo deii'Equatore 
De R.egering van Ecuador 
Ecuadors regering 








certifica que el envfo descrito a continuaci6n contiene exclusivamente 
certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
certifie que l'envoi decrit ci-apr~s contient exclusivement 
bescheinigt, daB die nachstehend bezeichnete Sendung ausschlieBiich 
certifica che la panita descritta qui appresso contiene esclusivamente 
verklaart dat de hiema omsdtreven zending uitsluitend 
attesterer, at nedenfor beskrevne forsendelse udelukkende indeholder 
productos hecbos a mano por la anesanfa rural 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottage industry, 
des produits faits l la main par l'artisanat rural, 
in lindlichen Handwerksbetrieben handgearbeitete Waren enthilt 
dei prodotti fatti a mano dall'anigianato rurale, 
produkten bevat welke ten plattelande met handenarbeid in de Kuisindustrie zijn verkregen, 
kunsthlndvzrksprodukter fremstillet af landsbyhlndvrerkere, 
que Ios productos son fabricados en El Ecuador, 
that the products are made in Ecuador, 
que les produits sont fabriques en £quareur, 
. daB diese Waren in Ecuador hergestellt sinci,J 
che i prodotti sono fabbricati in Equatore, 
dat deze produkten in Ecuador gefabriceerd jn, 
at produkteme er fabrikeret i Ecuador, 
- -l2-
y so11 exrort;Hifl~ del F.rn~clnr con dC'Ntinn 11 IoN F.KIItdns mlemhros de las Cnmunid~de~ F.urnpeaa. 
and rxportcJ from Ecu.tdor to the Menthrr States of the European Communities. 
et sont cxportt(s de l'f.quatcur ;\destination dl·s ftats mrmbrrs dt·s Comrnunautcs rurnpeennes. 
und au~ F.ctLHior n.1th den Mitglicd~t.t:~tcn d1:r Fnropai~dwn Grmc:inschaften ausr,rfiihrt wc:rdcn. 
e sono csporrati Jali'Equatore a dcstin:t~.ione dcgli Stati membri delle Cornunit~ europre. 
en van Fcu~dor na.1r de J.i,f ·Staten v;m de Europesc Gc:mcenschappen wonlen gd'xporrccrd. 
og mlf11res fra Fcua,for til Oe europa.·iskc F:dlesskaben medlemsst:tter. 
t. Nomhrc y dircccion del exportador en el Ecuador 
t. Name and :tddrrss of exporter in Ecuador 
I. Nom et adrcssc de l'cxport:tteur en f.quatcur 
1. N.unc und Anschrifr des Ausfiihrcrs in F.cuador 
1. Nome e indiri1.7o ddl'esportatorc in Fquatore 
1. Naam en adrc.~ v.111 de cxportcur in Fcuadnr 
1. Navn or, :tdrcsse p<i ek~portl'lrcn i Ecuador 
2. Nomhrc y direccion del import;tdor en un Estr~do miemhro de las Comunid:~des F.uropeas 
2. Name and address of irnpnrter in :t Ml'mlwr State of the European Communities 
2. Nom et adrc~se de l'importatcur 1bns un £:t:H nll'mhre des C.ommunaurcs europcrnnrs 
2. Name und Ansrhrift des F.infiihrcrs in cinen Mitgliedsta:tt der Enropaisl·hcn Gcmrinschaftcn 
1. Nome c indiriz1.o ddl'impnrtatorr in uno Stato mrmhro delle Comunit~ europce 
2. Naam en atlres van de importcur in ecn l.id-St:t:tt van de Europese Gcmcenschappen 
2. Navn og adrrsse p<i importmen i en nf l>c curopreiskc Frellcsskabers mcdlcm~statcr 
3. Puerto o aeropuerto de emharque 
.1. Port or airport of dispatch 
3. Port ou acroport d'emharqucment 
3. Verl:tdehafcn mlcr Vcrl:uleflughafen 
3. Porto o acroporto d'imharco 
3. I J:wen of luchth:t\'C!l van inlrlding 








5. Conodmicnto de cmbarque (fecha) 
5. nill of lading (datc) 
5. Connais~crnent (date) 
.S. Konnm~t·ment (Datum) 
S. Polina di carico (data) 
.~. lhtmn cognosscment 
.~. Konnossernent (dato) 
6. Puerto o aeropuerto de destino 
6. Port or airport of destination 
6. Port ou a,:roport de dl·~tination 
6. Be~timmung5h:tfrn odcr 1\rstimmungsflngh:tfen 
6. Porto o aeroporto di drstinazione 
6. Haven of luchthavcn van hcstcmming 
6. Restemrnrlscshavn eller -lufth:wn 
• 
7. F.srnclo miemhro de destlno 
7. Member State of destination 
7. F.tat membre de destination 
7. Bestimmungsmitgliedstaat 
7. Stato membro destinatario 
7. Lid-Staat van bestemming 
7. Bestemmelsesmedlemsstat 
Lugar y fecha de emisi6n 
Place and date of issue 
Lieu et date d'emission 
Ort und Datum der Ausstellung 
Luogo r data di emissione 
Plaat.> en datum van afgifte 
Sted og dato for udstedelse 
Sello del organismo emisor 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachet de l'organisme emetteur 
Stempel der ausstellenden BehOrde 
Timbro dell'ufficio emittente 
Stempel van de met de afgifte belaste instantie 
Den udstedcndc myndighcds stempel 
Ministerio de lndustrias, Comercio e lntegraci6n 
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(Firma del responsable) 
(5illflature of officer responsible) 
(Si1111ature du responuble) 
(Unterschrift des Zcichnungsberechtigten) 
(Firma dell'incaricato) 
(Handtekcninll van de vcranrwoordelijke ambtcnaar) 
























Dcscripci6111 del productc 
Dncripci6n de Ios Drtcrlpcl6n dctaUada Cttntlclmll'l Pcao mrr<~tleriM 
(toril• 4duJncra cumt'tn) d~ loa productoa en ka 
Description of products 
. Dr\cription of ~nod11 Jl,., .1ilrtl drc.nirtion Wc•,:hr (Common Ctl'.•nm" T.ui(() uf rrothh" Quanti!¥ 
'" kl( 
-
Ocr,cription des produin 
t:nlis --~ ----
Num~rn f-\unH'rn clu ~arif ll'''ign.t•inn eft'\ m;tu·h.m•1i\t"S fl••!ii( rirtion ,lruiJitr Pnicl1 
tl'nrdrr Mnqurc Nmnhrr tloii.Hll•'l I (urif .tuu.tuirr t.tlfllltHIII) ,r.., t•rwllf•llli Nombrt C"n ~f\ 
-----" __ "_n __ "._'~-'-"_1_,_ --~·~~'" ·--~~~~·=-- ---------------''-------------'--------.:.. __ _ 













(Gr111dmunwr lnlh trif) 
-----=-----------------·----'-----------
nc~cril.ione tlci protlotti 
Cic.·n.111r Rt"-.,hrrt~UIIR 










~umrru tl.~n t 
IH1ff.1 lfOJ~.111tfc 
l.tlfnllllt 
lll·~~~~n.l/lonr dt·llr mrrd 
\I .1r1ff1 doguult· .nrnunt) 
----'---------~------














Omschrijving van de produktcn 
(lnnchri/'vin~ '.1n dt• (torc.lcrrn 
''''J!~''''~~ 1rr Aen1c.'t''''c.h.tprrltik 
thH1.111t'f,1rlrf 
Rcskrivelse af produktcrne 
Vorrh-•krl\'l·l<r 














ANNEX XII - ANNEXE XII - ANHANG XII - ALLEGATO XII - 81}1-AGE XII - BIL4G XII 
CERTIFICADO CONCERNIENTE A CIERTOS PRODUCTOS HECHOS A MANO (HANDICRAFI'S) 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS (HANDICRAtTS) 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERTAINS PRODUITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDICRAFTS) 
BESCHEINIGUNG FOR BESTIMMTE HANDGEARBEI~TE WAREN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALUNI PRODOTTI FATTI A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAAT BETREFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEID VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAn ~•l 
CERTIFIKAT VEDReRENDE VISSE KUNSTHANDV.t£RKSPRODUKTER (HANDICRAFfS) 
El Gobiemo del Paraguay 
The Government of Paraguay 
Le gouvernement du Paraguay 
Die Regierung Paraguays 
11 governo del Paraguay 
De Regering van Paraguay 
Paraguaysrcgering 
Ministerio de Industria y Comercio 
, Ministry of Trade and Industry 
Minist~re de l'industrie et du commerce 
Ministerium fiir lndustrie und Handel 
Ministero dell'industria e del commercia 
Ministerie van lndustrie en Handel 








certifica que el envfo descrito a continuaci6n contiene exclusiv.amente 
certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
certifie que !'envoi decrit ci-apr~s contient exclusivement 
bescheinigt, daB die nachstehend bezeichnete Sendung ausschlieBiich 
certifica che la partita descritta qui appresso contiene esclusivamente 
verklaart dat de hiema omschreven zending uitsluitend 
attesterer, at nedenfor beskrevne forsendelse udelukkende indeholder 
product(IS ht'chos a mano por la artesanfa rural 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottage industry, 
des produits faits a la main par l'artisanat rural, 
in landlichen Handwerksbetrieben handgearbeitete Waren enthilt, 
dei prodotti fatti a mano dall'artigianato rurale, 
produkten bevat welke ten plattelande met handenarbeid in de huisindustrie zijr: <Kregen, 
kunsthlndva:rksprodukter fremstillet af landsbyhlndva:rkere. 
que Ios productos son fahricados en d Paraguay, 
that the product~ :1re nude in Para~uay, 
que lt·~ prt>duit•. ~•>lit f.thriqucs ;m Parr~guay, 
cb~ dic~e W.trt·ll itl l'.u.1"uny hcrAc~trHt sintl 
chc i prodotti snno fahhricati ncl l'ara~uay, · 
dat due produkter. in i'ara~U3)' ~dahriceerd zijn, 
at produktrrnr t ~ fahrikrret i P;tr.1~uay, 
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.Y son exportados del Para~uay con destino a Ios Estados micmhros de las Comunidades Europeas. 
and exported from P.ua,;uay to the Member States of the F.uropean Communities. 
ea sont export~s du Pam~uay a destination tics ~tats membres des Communautcs curopcennes. 
und aus l'<tr:t~uay nach den Mit~lic<lstaatcn dl'r F.uropiii.schen Gcmcinschaften aus~diihrt werden. 
e sono c~pnrtati tbl Paraguay a dt•stinazione drgli Stati rnemhri delle Comunit;\ curopec. 
en van l'ar.tguay naar de l.id-Statcn van dt· F.urupcsc Gcmeenschappcn worden gci'xportcerd. 
og utlfmes fra P;uaguay til De curopa·iskc F:dlcs~kahers medlemsstatcr. 
t. Nombrc y direccion del exportador en cl P:uaguay 
t. Nantl' ami address of l'xportt·r in l'.traguay 
1. Nom et :t<lrl'sse de l'exportateur au Paraguay 
1. Name und Atm·hrih dl'~ Ausfiihrcrs in l'araguay 
1. Nmm• e indirino dl'll\·sporLIIorr in l'.tr:tJ\Uay 
t. N:tam en :tdrrs van de t·xportt·nr in l';uaguay 
1. Navn o~ :-ulrr~~e p:\ cksportoren i P:trar,u:ty 
2. Nombre y direcci<'m del importador en un F.stado miemhro·de las Comunidades Fnropeas 
2. Name and :tddrcs~ of imponn in a f\1rmber State of the European Communities 
2. Nnm et adressc de l'import.ttcur .lans un F.tat mcmbre des Conununautcs eurnpcennes 
2. Name un.l Anschrift dl's Finfiihrrrs in rinen Mit{;liedst:tat dcr F.uropaischen Gemcinslh:tften 
2. Nomc c indirino dl'll'import.llorc in uno Stato memhrn dcllr Comunita europec 
2. Na:tm en adrrs van de importcnr in ern l.id-Staat van lie Europese Gcmeenschappcn 
2. N:tvn og adrc"c p:\ importorcn i en af De europa:iske Fa:llcsskabcrs medlemsstater 
3. Puerto o acropucrto de emharque 
3. Port or airport of dispatch 
3. Port Oil acroport d'emh.trquement 
3. Verladehafen mlcr Verladeflughafen 
3. Porto o acroporto tl'imbarco 
3. Haven of luchthaven van inlading 








5. Conocimiento de l'mharque (fech:t) 
5. Bill of Lulin~ (<l.llc) 
5. Connaissemcnt (date) 
5. Konnosscmcnt (Datum) 
5. Polizz:t di carico (d:!ta) 
5. Datum co~nossemcnt 
.~. l<onnmscment (d:tto) 
.. 
6. Puerto o aeropuerto de destino 
6. Port or airport of destination 
6. Port ou acroport de destination 
6. P.estimmungshafen odcr P.cstimmungsftughafen 
6. Porto o acroporto di destinazione 
6. Haven of luchthaven van bestemming 
6. Bestemmelseshavn eller -lufthavn 
7. Estado miembro de destino 
7. Member State of destination 
7. £tat membre de destination 
7. Bestimmungsmitgliedstaat 
7. Stato membro destinatario 
7. Lid-Staat van bestemming 
7. P.estemmelsc~medlemsstat 
Lugar y fecha de emisi6n 
r•lace and date of issue 
Lieu et date d'cmission 
Ort und Datum der Ausstellung 
Luogo e data di emissione 
Plaats en datum van afgifte 
Sted og dato for udstedelse 
Sello del organismo emisor 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachet de l'organisme cmetteur 
Stempel der ausstellenden Behordc 
Timbro dell'uflicio emittente 
Stempel van de met de afgifte belaste instantic 
Den udstedende myndigheds stempel 
-H-
(Firma del ~•ponaable) 
................................................................................................. 
(Signaru~ of officer rrsponsible) 
(Siparure du mponsable) 
............................................................................... 
(Untenchrih des uichnungsberecl11igteu) 
(Firma dell'inco <icato) 
(H: · 'tekenlns Ylll de nran1:111foordelijlte ambrw_ 









-·-, Mcsn:as Cantidad 





Dncripci6n del producto 
Dcscrlpcitln de lu 
mrrcadrrlas 
(tarifa aduancra comun) 
Dncripd6n drtaUatla 
cle Ios protluct111 Conritlatl 



























Description of products 
Or>rrirrinn nf gond• 
lfnmmnn Cn<llnm< T orifl) 
Description des pr01luiu 
Jlc',ign.1Cif111 dt"s m.1rdlo1Mtli,t·s 
(1.1nr dou.uurr (ummun) 













----'--------~ ~- ------'-~---------- '--------·-'-------'---
Oescrizionc dei prodotti 
Cnlli 
Numtru Nunrrrn .lrll.t n,·,inn.17inne ddlr mrn·i ll«-f, ri1innr ..lt·lt .t~li.u.• rt•o 





Om~chrijving van de produkten 
Cnlli 
Vnlg-. Po.;t \',111 hrr Otnlirhrii,·ing ,.,,n de gotdrrrn N.tu\\L:ettri).!C' C.rwi,hr 
numm«!'r Mrrk•n Aantal ~rnlf"C'O'ith.rppr \"olr.t'nli hrt gcmec·n,lh.1rpl'li1k Uft1.;thrtl\lf1S: "~"'"'' in kg rn en lul.. tlou.mrt:u!rr tlt111.111t'l.1rrt·( \'JM dr rrndn~1rn 
nurnmtr!li soort . 
Bcskrivclse af produkterne 
Kolli 
------ rns. i dc:n Lnbe· fotollr< V.rrhe•krivclsr N11je hr<kr,.·rloe Vrgr nummrr M:rrkrr An Ill 




ANNJo:'X XIII - ANNEXE XIII - ANHANG XIII - AtLEGATO XI/I - <~']l.AGF. Xlll - 8/i.AG JlW 
• CERTIFICADO CONCERNIENTE A CIERTOS PRODUCfOS HECHOS '· _,,,.1\NO (HANDlCRAJP 
CER11FICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERTAINS PRODUITS FAITS A. LA Mt\IN (HANDICf.I\FfS) 
BESCHEINIGUNG FOR BESTIMMTE HANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANDICRAITS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALUNI PRODOTTI FATTI A MANV (HANDICRAFTS} 
CERTIFICAAT BETREFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEID VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HAI'lDICRA. >r;, 
CERTIFIKAT VEDR0RENDE VISSE KUNSTHANDVlERKSPRODUKTER (HANDICR.AFTS) 
F.l Gobierno de Panam;l 
The Government of Panama 
Le gouvernement de Panama 
Die Regierun~ Panamas 
11 governo del Panama 
De Regering van Panama 
Panamas regering 
Camara de Comercio e Industrias de Panam:i 








certifica que e1 envlo descrito a continuaci6n contiene exclusivamente 
certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
certifie que l'envoi decrit ci-apres contient exclusivement 
bescheinigt, daB die nachstehend bezeichnete Sendung ausschlieBiich 
certifica che la partita descritta qui appresso contiene esclusivamente 
verklaart dat de hierna omschreven zending uitsluitend 
attesterer, at nedenfor beskrevne forsende1se udelukkende indeholder 
productos hechos a mano por la artesanla rural 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottage industry, 
des produits faits a la main par l'artisanat rural, 
in landlichen Handwcrksbetrieben handgearbeitete Waren enthalt, 
dei prodotti f:ltti a mano dall'artigianato rurale, 
produkten bevat welkc ten plattelande met handenarbeid in de huisindustrle zijn verk:cegen, 
k11nsthandva:rhprodukter fremstillet af landsbyhlndva:rkere, 
que Ios productos son fahricados en Panama, 
that the products are made in Panama, 
que les produits sont fabriques au Panama, 
daB dicse Warcn in Panama heq~estellt sind 
che i prodotti sono fabhricati nel Panama, 
dat deze produkten in Panama gefabriceerd zijn, 
at produkterne er fabrikeret i Panama, 
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y son exr"11 l.'\<•·.; ·ic I';H~.~ :11;1 cm1 dt'stino a Ios F.stados miembros de las Comunidalle~ f.urorru. 
atHi rxportcd i~<•ll' !.Jtl.111\;l to ntc 1\icmhcr St.lles of the Eurorean Communities. 
et sor .. I'J<f'OIII" .\: 1'..t1~·'' !1 dcstin~·,,.n d,·s t't~ts mc·mhrcs des Communautcs curoprcnncs. 
11n·l · .< Patlan•; n.,,·h dru ,· .. itgiie.!• •~a ten 1lrr Europiiifi,·hcn Gcmcinfichaftr.n ausgdiihrt wcnlcn. 
c ,,,no c~rort:lli ti;tl ;1't•II:\11HI a d£'stma1.ionc dcJ:Ii Stati men,bri delle Cnmunitll euroree. 
~'' v.- ~':t;,ar •... :~.J.'.r .t Lid-Statt·u v.m de Furopese Gcmccn~l-happcn wordcn gccxportccrd. 
og udlorcs fr: 1 • '"""' 1j: D~ curop.1.·i~kc F.t:lll·~skabcr~ mcdlcmsstatcr. 
1. Nnmhrc y direcci,!n drl exrortatlr.r en Panama 
1. Name and atldr,·~~ of exporter in Panama 
1 Nom et adresse d:: i'~·xportatcur au l'anamn 
1. Name uml Anschrift des Audiihrcrs in P.m:una 
I. Nomc c mdiriuo ,ldl'l'~)'ortatorc nrl P.utama 
t. Naam en adrr~ \':Ill de l'xporteur in Panam:t 
1. Navn o~ adrc~~e p:\ t'k~portoren i P:mama 
2. Nombre y dirccd1'•n del import;,dnr cn un F.~tadn ntirmhrn de las Cnmunidadrs Furorcas 
2. Name and 01ddrc~~ of impnrtl'l' in ;t Mcnthcr St01tc of tht' European Cnmmunitil'S 
2. Nom et adrc~sc lit' l'importatcur d01ns un f.tnt mcmhre des ComnHm:uncs curoprrnncs 
2. Name uml Atmhrift des Finfilhrcrs in l'im·n Mit~licdsta;n dcr Euroriiischcn Grmcinschaftrn 
2. Nome c intliri7.7.n dcll'impnrt;I!IHC in uno Stato mcmbro 1kllt' Con11mitil curopcc 
2. Naam en adrcs van de importcur in ccn l.hi-St;~at van de Furorrsr Gcmccnschappcn 
2. N01vn og adrcssc p~ impnrtnren i en af Oc curopreiske Frelksskahcrs medlcm~st;lll't 
3. Puerro o acropuerto de cmbarque 
3. Port or air1'ort of dispatch 
J. Port ou acroport tl'cmharquemcnt 
.l Vcrl01clchafcn odcr Vni.Hkflu~hafrn 
3. Porto o aeroponn d'imhnrcn 
J. Haven of luchth.wrn van inlading 








5. Conocimiento de embarque (fecha) 
5. Bill of ladin~ (d.tte) 
.~. Connaisscment (date) 
.S. Konnosscmcnt (datum) 
.S. Poli1.1a di carico (data) 
.S. Oatum cognm~l'ment 
5. Konnossemcnt (dato) 
6. Puerto o aeropuerto de destino 
ri. Port or airport of ,k•stination 
6. Port nu a(·ropnrt de 1kstin.11ion 
6. Bcstimmun~slufl'n ndcr lkstimmunr,sflughafen 
6. Pnrto o aeroporto di dr~tinazione 
6. li:1Vcn of luchth:tven van hcstcmming 
6. 1\cstt·mmelsesh.IVn ellcr -lufthavn 
.. 
1. Estildn miembrn de destino 
7. Member State of destination 
7. Etat membre de destination 
7. Bestimmungsmitgliedstaat 
7. Stato membra destinatario 
7. Lid-Staat van bestemming 
7. Bestemmelsesmedlemsstat 
Lugar y fecha de emisi6n 
Place and date of issue 
Lieu et date d'emission 
Ort und Datum der Ausstellung 
Luogo e data di emissione 
Plaats en datum van afgifte 
Sted og dato for udstedelse 
Sello del organismo emisor 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachet de l'organisme emetteur 
Stempel der ausstellenden Behorde 
Timbro dell'ufficio emittente 
Stempel van de met de afgifte belaste instantie 
Den udstedende myndigheds stcmpel 
Direcci6n de Comercio Interior y Exterior 1 
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(Firma del rcsponublc) 
(Si&naturc of officer responsible) 
(Si&nature du re•ponsable) 
(Untr. ,cl! rift des Zcichnungsbcrednigtcn) 
(Firma dell'incaricato) 
(Handtckcning van de vcranrwoordchjke nmbtc~.: 
Clen 1111\'arllge tjcnutcmands und< rskrift) 
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Descripci6n del producto 
Paquetca 
Numero de lm 
Node Tarifa Descripcicln tit In Descripd6n deullada Cantldad Pnn 
Orden M areas Cantidad adu•nera mcrco<lni.1S de Jus productoa m•K 
n6.J'ero11 n3turalna 
comtin (!3rif~ '<lu~m·r~ comtln) 
I 
Description of producu 
Pack•Kc 










































Nun•,··rn tlu tJrif 
.lun.uur·r 
ti•U1tltlttl 
flr~\i~n.Utnn tit·\ Ol.trt.h,tnclt'll'\ 
(l.trtf.loH.Hitt'r C.UnlrtHJI11 
,,,.,, rirt!,,n dr~t .tillrt• 














llcscri;ionc tll'i prmloui 
llt·~inn.uiont.· tldlr nwrn 
( f.tlllf 1 ,ln1~.111Jit· l.UI•Ilii1C'} 
Oms.·hrijvinr. Vdn de produktcn 
( lrn ... -h ri1\ int: \.In ,ft• J~oc.·tft·n·n 
'nlr.t·n~ h1·1 •~t·m··,.,, .. , h.trpt"htk 
ti•Hf.11h'l.ltU·f 
Bl'skrivcl~t· af produktcrnt 
V Jrchr•kri,·rl« 
(<lrn f.\'ll<·s tol.!t.trift 
(;r•n ltlr Jlr,, hff'li'UIIf: 
,fn \X'.tre·n 




, .• tn clr l'rtnletl..h·n 
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ANNEX XIV - ANNEXE XIV - ANHANG XIV - ALI-EGATO XIV - BljLAGE XIV - Bll.AG X!" 
CERTIFICADO CONCERNIENTE A CIERTOS PRODUCTOS HECHOS A :\iANO (HANDJCRAm\ 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS (HANDICR/\FfS) 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERTAINS PRODUITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDICRAFTS\ 
BESCHEINIGUNG FOR BESTIMMTE HANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANDICRAFfS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALUNI PRODOITI FAITI A MANO (HANDICRAFfS) 
CERTIRCAAT BETREFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEID VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAX:5) 
CERTIFIKAT VEDR0RENDE VISSE KUNSTHANDVJERKSPRODUKTER (HANDICRAFfS) 
El Gobierno de El Salvador 
The Government of El Salvador 
Le gouvernement de El Salvador 
Die Regierung von El Salvador 
11 governo di El Salvador 
De Regering van El Salvador 
El Salvador& regering 
Ministerio de Economla 
Ministry of Economy 
Ministere de l'economie 
Ministerium fiir Wirtschaft 
Ministero dell'Economia 
Ministerie van Economische Zaken 
Ministeriet for skonomi 








certifica que el envlo descrito a continuaci6n contiene exclusivamente 
certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
certifie que l'envoi decrit ci-apres contient exclusivement 
bescheinigt, daS die nachstehend bezeichnete Sendung ausschlieSlich 
certifica che la partita descritta qui appresso contiene esclusivamente 
verklaart dat de hierna omschreven zending uitsluitend 
attesterer, at nedenfor beskrevne forsendelse udelukkende indeholder 
productos hechos a mano por la artesanla rural 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottage industry, 
des produits faits a la main par l'artisanat rural, 
in landlichen Handwerksbetrieben handgearbeitete Waren enthilt, 
dei prodotti fatti a mano dall'artigianato rurale, 
produkten bevat welke ten plattelande met handenarbeid in de huisindustri• 
kunsthlndvzrksprodukter fremstillet af landsbyh;\ndva:rkere, 
.:rkregen, 
que In~ pnhh.r-tos SOil fal.,ric;Hk~ en m S3lvador, 
th~' 1hc pro,lnrts . .re made 111 U Salvador, 
qur il", prcHiuH· · ••nt l:lbll .. l- t•n El ~ ·lv:ldor 
u.d~ ,!:c-C W:m·n ,,, ,., s~l'l1dor he :·cslcllt sind, 
eh~ i prodo11i snno !~hhricati in Fl Salvador, 
J.1t (If' · prndnLc ,, in ; I Salv;tdnr gd:lhriccerd zijn, 
at prodnktcrn< i:lhrikrrl:t i Fl Salv;~dnr, 
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y son cxporta,;,,s de El S;~lvadllt con dcstino a Ios F.stados mirmbros <le !as Comunidades Europeas. 
;m,i cxpnrtrd from Fl S.,lvatlor to thr Memhcr Stall'S t'f thr Europc.m Communitirs. 
c; ~ont cxport<:s de Fl S;~lvador ~ dc~dn:ttion des F.t;lts mcrnl,res des Commun:mtc~ ruropcennes. 
und :111s Fl Salv:ldor nach den Mitglicd~t:t:ltcn der Enropiiischen Gemcinschahcn :ms~cliihrt werden. 
e sono C\port.lli da El Salvador a dcMinazionc dcr,li Stati rnembri delle Conmnit~ rnFopcc. 
en v.m Fl Salvador ll:l:lr de l.iti-Stall'n \'illl de Europcse Gl·meensrhappen wonlen ~tecllporteerd. 
o~ udf,,rrs fr:t F1 Salvador til Dr curop:rio,ke Fxllcsskahrr~ mrdle•mstatcr. 
1. Nomhrc y dircccion llcl cxportador rn Fl Salvador 
t. Name and :tddress of rxpnrter in Fl S:th·atlor 
1. Nom rt adrcs\C de l'expm t.ttcur eH Fl t;:~lvadnr 
1. N:tme nnd An~duih des Atl'fiihrl·rs in El S:tlvador 
1. Nome e indirino ddl'nport.uore in Fl S.tlvador 
1. Na:1m en adrc~ van de l''iportrur in El Salv;lllnr 
1. Na,·n o~ :Hires~r p~ t·k~portorcn i F.l Salvadnr 
2. Nomine y dircccion del impnrtadnr en nn F.stado itiirmhro tlc las Comnnidades Furopeas 
2. N:tme .tnd atl.lrt·\s of irnportt·r in ;t 1\lc-mlwr Statr of tht· Eurnpcan Communities 
2. Nom et adrrs~r dt• l'import.th·ur •l.m~ 1111 f:.tat memhre dt•s Commm~autt;~ rurnpt'·cnnes 
2. Namr 111111 Ansduift •lrs l.infiihn·r~ in cim·n Mitr,lkdMaat tier F.urop:ii~chrn c;t·meinschaften 
2. Nnmr r indirino d..tl'unport:llorc in uno St:ttn mcmhro delle Conmnitit curnrcr 
2. Naam en :lllrcs \'an ,k importt·nr in t•rn l.id-Staat van de F.uropcse Gemccnsdtarpcn 
2. Navn o~ adn·\sr p;i importurl'n i rn af De europa:iskr F:dlcsskahcrs mctllcmss!atcr 
.l. Put'rto o aeropueno de cmh:uque 
3. l'ort or air port of dispatch 
3. Port ou acroport d'emharquemrnt 
3. Verladchafcn otler Vcrladcflughafen 
3. Pnrto o :tcmporhl d'imh:trco 
3. Haven of luchthaven v:tn inladin~ 








5. Conocimicnto de emharque (fecha) 
J. Hill of ladinH (d;ltc) 
J. Conn:tisscment (date) 
5. Konnossl'rncnt (Datum) 
5. PnlizT.a di carico (data) 
5. Datum co~nossrmrnt 
.~. Konnossrmrnt (dato) 
.. 
6. Puerto o aeropuerto de destino 
6. Port or airport of destination 
6. Port ou aeroport de destination 
6. Bestimmungshafen oder Bestimmungsflughafen 
6. Porto o aeroporto di destinazione 
6. Haven of luchthaven van bestemming 
6. Bestemmelseshavn eller -lufthavn 
7. Estado miembro de destino 
7. Member State of destination 
7. Etat membre de destination 
7. Bestimmungsmitgliedstaat 
7. Stato membra destinatario 
7. Lid-Staat van bestemming 
7. Bestemmelsesmedlemsstat 
Lugar y fecha de emisi6n 
Place and date of issue 
Lieu et date d\~mission 
Ort und Datum der Ausstellung 
Luogo e data di emissione 
Plaats en datum van afgifte 
Sted og dato for udstedelse 
Setlo del organismo emisor 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachet de l'organisme emetteur 
Stempel der ausstetlenden Behorde 
Timbro detl'ufficio emittente 
Stempel van de met de afgifte belaste instantie 
Den udstedende qtyndigheds stempel 
Direcci6n de Comercio lntemacional 
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(firma del reaponsable) 
••-•• ... •••--••••••-•••••••••••••••••••••••-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••oo•••••• .. ••••"'''''' 
(Signature of officer reJP')ftlible) 
(Signature du responsable) 
(Untenchrift des Zeidanungsberedttiatm) 
--·-········· .. ················ .. -· .................................................... -........... . 
(Pinna deU'incaricato) 
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Dacripcion del productc 
Drscripci6n de las 
mrrcadcrlas 
(tarifa aduanrr~ comun) 
Descrirtion of products 
l>t'scrirrion of goncls 
(Commnn Cu''""" T•riff) 





DcschrcihUbg dcr Warcn 
W.1rt·nhr7rirhnung 
(Grntron,,tntrr /nlh.lfif) 
Dcscri1ione dei prodotti 
ll··•i~tn.l7ionr dtllt mrrci 
( Ludf.1 ,log.malr ~.umunt") 
Om\chrijving van de produkten 
rn,t \'311 hrt Omschriiving un de 11nrdtrrn 
~rmrrn'' h.II'Pl'· ml~ttns ••r grmrrnSLh.tl>ptlitk 
liik '''"unrt.wrf ,fuu.uh.•tJ rtrl , 
Bt:skrivelse af pro,luktcmc 
Pos. i d,:n Varrht-skrivrl•r forllr• 
ioltlt3rif (clrn fa:llcs roldt;trifl 
De1Cripd6n dctaUada 






.. trr ''' Jrrn 
llt'kri11onr dt'll.tJtli~l.l 
,,, •• rrntfntll 
N•u" huri11• 
umsrhrij,·lt1R 
\';tft tlr pru~olukfrn 
























ANNEX XV- ANNEXE XV- ANHANG XV- ALLEGATO XV- Bl}l.AGE XV~ BILAG XV 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERTAINS PRODUITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDICRAITS) 
BESCHEINIGUNG FOR BESTIMMTE HANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANDICRAITS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALUNI PRODOTTI FATTI A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) . 
CERTIFICAAT BETREFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENAR.BEID VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFIKA T VEDR0RENDE VISSE KUNST HANDV~RKSPRODUKTER (HANDICRAFT$) 
The Government of Malaysia 
Le gouvernc~nt de Malaisie 
Die Regierung Malaysias 
Jl governo della Malaisia 
De Regering van Maleisie 
Malaysias r~ering 








certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
certifie que )'envoi d~crit ci-apr~s contient cxclusivcrnent 
bescheinigt, daa die nachstehcnd bezcichnete Sendung ausschlie8ich 
certifica che la partita descritta qui appresso contiene esclusivamente 
verklaart dat de hierna omschreven zendin~ uitsluitend 
attesterer, at nedenfor brskrevne forsendelse udelukkende indeholder 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottage industry, 
des produits faits A la main par l'artisanat rural, 
in landlichen Handwerksbetriehcn handgcarbeitete Waren enthalt, 
dei prodotti fatti a mano dall'artigianato rurale, 
produkten bevat welkc ten plattelande met handenarbeid in de huisiildustrie zijn verkregen, 
kunsth:\ndvrerksprodukter fremstillet af landsbyhlndverkere, 
that the products are made in Malaysia, 
que les produits sont fabriques en Malaisie, 
da8 diese Waren in Malaysia hergestellt sind 
che i prodotti sono fahhricati nella Malaisia, 
dat deze produkten in Maleisie gefabriceerd zijn, 
at produkterne er fabrikeret i Malaysia, 
and exported from Malaysia' to the Member States of the European Communities. 
et sont exportes de Malaisie A destination des Etats membres des Communaut~ europeennes. 
und aus Malaysia nach den Mitgliedstaaten der Europiiscben Gemeinschaften ausp.eflihrt werden. 
e sono esportati dalla Malaisia a destinazione degli Stati membri delle Comunitl e:uropee 
en van Malcisie naar de Lid-Staten van de Europese Gemeenschappen worden ~~ !porteerd. 
og udfores fra Malaysia til De europreiske Frellesskabers medlemsstater · 
1. Name:- and :~dclrc~s of exporter in Malaysia 
1. Nom et atlrrsse de l'expnrtatrnr en M:tlaisie 
1. Name nnd Anschrift des Ausfiihrer~ in Mal:tysia 
I. Nomc e indirin~ tlrll'esportatore in Malaisia 
J. Narnn en adres van de exporreur in Malei~ic 
1. Navn <•~ :~ddressc p.t eksportoren i Malaysia 
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2. N:~mc and :uldrcss of importer in a Member Stnte of the F.uropean Communities 
2. Nom et aJrcssc de l'importateur dnns un !!tat mcmhre des Communautcs europcenncs 
2. Name untl An~chrift des Einfiihrcrs in einen Mitgliedstaat der Europaischen Gemeinschaften 
2. Nomc e intlirizzo dell'importatorc in uno Stato membro delle Comunita curopce 
2. Naam en adrcs van de importeur in een l.id-Sta:tt van de F.uropese Gemeenschappen 
2. Navn o~t adresse pa importoren i en af De europreiskc Fa:llesskabers medlcmsstater 
.1. Port or aiqlort of dispatch 
.l. Port 1111 acroport d'cmharqncment 
.1. Vcrladchafcn O<ler Verladeflughafen 
.1. Porto o acroJ•orto d'imharco 
J. Haven of luchthaven van inlading 







$. Bill of lading (date) 
5. Connaissemcnt (date) 
5. Konn~sscment (Datum) 
5. Polina di c:triro (data) 
$. Datum co~nossement 
5. Konnos~cmcnt (dato) 
6. Port or airport of destination 
F.. Port on ai·roport de destination 
6. Bcstimmnn~shafcn oder Bcstimmungsflughafen 
6. Porro o acropnrto di dcstin:tzione 
6. I !:wen of lnchthaven van bestemming 
6. Bcstcrnrndscshavn cllcr -lufthavn 
7. Memhcr State of dt·stinarion 
7. f.t:tt memhrc de destination 
7. Bcstimmungsmitr,lieclstaat 
7. Stato mcmhrn dcstin:tt:uio 
7. Lid-St:t:tt van hcstcmming 
7. ncstcmmclsesmcdlcrnsstat 
' 
Place and date of ls•uc 
Lieu et date d'cmission 
Ort und Datum der Ausstellung 
Luogo e data di emissione 
Plaats en datum van afgifte 
Sted og dato for udstedelse 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachet de l'organisme ~mctteur 
Stem pet dcr. ausstellcnden Behorde 
Timbro dell'ufficio emittente 
Stempcl van de met de afgiftc belaste tnstantie 
Den udstedcndc tnyndigheds stempel 
Lembaga Kraftangan (Handicraft Board) 
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(Si11nature of Gfficer rnpc~nailtle) 
(Signature du mpGnsable) 
(Untemhrlft des Zeidtnunpbem:htillfrn) 
...................................................................................................... ; ..•..... 
(Pinna dell'incaricalb) 
(Handtekening nn de ~~eralltwoordelijke ambtenur} 
............................................................................. ; .................................. . 
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Post van her 
F.lJmrrnA<harrc-
11k dou•neruicf 





Description of products 
Dcacription of 11cmds Dctaikd description ~·it"' Quantity (Common Customs Tariff) of prltducu 
'" I 
Dt!scription des rroduit§ 
OrAignatinn ''" marchandisrs Ororriprion drraill~e Nombrr PC'ids (filrif dnn;1mrr c·nmmun) dr• prnduiu tn k11 
!Beschreibung der Waren 
Warrnbezeichnung Grnaue 8cschrrihun11 Anuhl Gewi<hl (Grmeinsamrr 7olharif) drr Warrn in h11 
Descrizione dei prodoni 
-
Drsiftnazione delle mrrci (Tari fa doR•nnlr comunr) 
Drscrizione detta11liata 
dt-i prodnlli 
Prsn Quantitl in I'll 
Omschrijving van de produkten 
Omschri~ving van de soedcrcn NnuwkcuriRc Gcwirfn volf!CRS et gemecnsdiapprlijk omschritving Aanlll in kp: douanerarirf van de pro,(ukrrn 
Beskrive1se af produkteme 
. 
Varebcskrivelse N8jc bcskrivclse Vcgt Mcnsde (den fcHes toldtarlf) .Af produktrme I kg 
-
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ANNE.X XVI- ANNEXE XVI- ANHANG XVI- AtLEGATO XVI- BI]LAGE XVI- 81l.AG X'~l 
CERTIFICADO CONCERNIENTE A CIERTOS PRODUCTOS HECHOS A MANO (HANDICRAFT.:., 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANt CERTAINS PRODUITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDICRAFJ'S) 
BESCHEINIGUNG FOR BESTIMMTE HANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANDICRAFT'S) 
CERTIFICATO R.ELATIVO A TALUNI PRODOTTI FATTI A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAAT BETR.EFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEID VER.KR.EGEN PR.ODUKTEN (HANDICRA~-fS) 
CERTIFIKA T VEDR0R.ENDE VISSE KUNSTHANDV ..£R.KSPR.ODUKTER (HANDICR.AFTS) 
El Gobiemo de Bolivia 
The Government of Bolivia 
Le gouvernement de Bolivie 
Die Rr.gierung Boliviens 
11 governo della Bolivia 
De Regering van Bolivii! 
Bolivias regering 
Ministerio de Industria, Comercio y Turismo 








certifica que el envfo descrito a continuaci6n contiene exclusivamente 
certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
certifie que !'envoi Merit ci-apres contient exclusivement 
bescheinigt, daB die nachstehend bezeichnet~ Sendung ausschlieBlich 
certifica che la partita descrirta qui apprcsso contiene esclusivamente 
verklaart dat de hierna omschreven zending uitsluitend 
attesterer, at nedenfor beskrevne forsendelse udelukkende indeholder 
productos hechos a mano por la artesanfa rural 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottage industry, 
des produi'ts faits ~ la main par l'artisanat rural, 
in landlichen Handwerksbetrieben handgearbeitete Waren enthilt, 
dei prodotti fatti a mano dall'artigianato rurale, 
produkten bevat welke ten plattelande met handenarbeid in de huisindustrie zijn verkregen, 
kunsth:\ndvrerksprodukter fremstillet af landsbyh:\ndvrerkere, 
que Ios productos son fabricados en Bolivia, 
that the products are made in Bolivia, 
que les produits sont fabriques en Bolivie, 
daB diese Waren in Bolivien hergestellt sind 
che i prodotti sono fabbricati in Bolivia, 
dat deze produkten in Bolivie gefabriceerd zijn, 
at produkterne er fabrikeret i Bolivia, 
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y son elCrnrtndos de 1\nlivin con dC'Itinn n Ins fl.srado11 miemhros de la1 C:nmuniJndea f.uropcas. 
and exported from Bolivia ifl lhe Mcwhcr Statc5 of the European Communities. 
et sont cxportl·~ d;; Rolivic :. llcstinati., 1 des F.tats mernhres des Commun;111tt1s t•nrorccnnes. 
und ~us nolivien n01rh den Mitglic''''·1·"•cn tier Europaischcn Gemcinschaftcn ausgefiilur werden. 
c sonn cs1'ortnti tlnlla 1\olivin n tlcstinn7.ionc tlecli Srnti mcmhrl delle Con1unit~ europee. 
en var. 1\olivii: na:u de Lid-Statcn van de F.nropcse Gemeenschnppen worden gecxporteerd. 
og udfnrcs fra i1nlivia tit De europreiske Fa:llc~skabers n1edlemsstater. 
t. Nombre y direccion del cxportador en Bolivia 
1. Name and aliltrcss of exporter in Bolivi:1 
t. Nom et adrcssc de l'exrort:~teur en nolivie 
I. Name und Anschrift tics Ausfiihrcrs in 1\olivien 
1. Nomc c indirizzo dcll'esportatore in Bolivia 
1. Na:un cn adrcs v:m de cxporteur in Bolivie 
j. Navn og 'adrcssc pa eksportnren i noli via 
2. Nomhrc y dirccci<in del importador en un F.stndo micmbro de las Comunidades F.urorcas 
2. N:1me :md addrt'ss of importer in a Mernher Stottc nf the F.uropenn Communitic~ 
2. Nom ct atlrcsse de l'importatcur dans ·un r.tat mcmhre tics Communautcs curopt\enncs 
2. Name untl Anschrift des Finfiihrers in cincn MitglicJstaat der F.uropiiischcn Gemeinschaften 
2. Nume e indiri1.1.n dcll'importatorc in uno Stato mcmbro delle Comunit:\ europee 
2. Naam en ndres van tic importrur in een l.id-Stant van de F.uropesc Gcmcensrhappcn 
2. Navn o~: adrcssc pa importc•rrn i en nf Pc europa:iske Fa:llcsskahers medlemsstntcr 
3. Puerto o arroJinerto tic cmbarque 
.'l. Port or airport of disp;llch 
3. Port on acrnport d'crnharqucmcnt 
3. Vcrlaclehafcn ocler Vcrladdlu~hafcn 
3. Porto o acroporto d'imharco 
3. Haven of luchth:1vcn v:tn inlading 








5. Conocimicnto de cmh:~rque (fecha) 
S. Bill of ladinA (date) 
5·. Connaissrmcnt (date) 
J. Konnosscmrnt (ll.ltnm) 
!i. Pnliz1.:1 di rarico (d.tta) 
5. Datum cor,nnsst•mcnr 
J. J<onnossrment (dato) 
6. Puerto n acropucrto de dcstino 
6. Port or airport e>f <lestination 
6. Port on al-mport de tlr~tinntion 
6. Bcstimnmngshn fen mlcr ne~timmungsflughafen 
6. Pnrto o arroporto di dcstinazinnc 
6. Haven of lnchth:tvcn van hestemming 
6. Bestcmmclscsha\'n cller -lufth:wn 
7. Estado miembro de destino 
7. Member State of destination 
7. Etat membre de destination 
7. Bestimmungsmitgliedstaat 
7. Stato membro destinatario 
7. Lid-Staat van bestemming 
7. Bestemmelsesmedlemsstat 
Lugar y fecha de emisi6n 
Place and date of issue 
Lieu et date d'emission 
Ort und Datum der Ausstellung 
Luogo e data di emissione 
Plaats en datum van afgihe 
Sted og dato for udstedelse 
Sello del organismo emisor 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachet de l'organisme emetteur 
Stempel der ausstellenden Behorde 
Timbro dell'ufficio emittente 
Stempel van de met de afgifte belaste instantie 
Den udstedende myndigheds stempel 
lnstituto boliviano de Pequei'ia, Industria y Artesanfa 
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o(Firma del reaponsable) 
{Sipature of officer responail!le) 
{SiRt~ature du rrsponsable) 
CUnterodtrift des Zeidtnungabered!tistrn) 
(Firma dell'incaricato) 
(Hndrekening van de YerantWoordelijke ambtenur) 










































Desc:r!pc:16n del produeto 
D"eripclc\n de ln1 
. mtr(•dcrlu 
(tarif• 3duanera comun) 
Description of products 
O~scrirriun uf goods 
(Common C.u''""'' Tariff) 
Ocscription des produits 
l)~,ignarion dr. n~ar.hdntli•rs 
(touif dun.m1t"t c•lmmun) 









Bcschrcihung dcr \Vt~rl.'n 
W.•rrn,..r•rirhnung 
(Grmrin.arnrr i'ullr.nif) 
_. ______ .. ______ _ 
Dcsrri;r.ionc dei prodoui 
C'nlli 
Numrrn ,Jrll.t J),••it:n.llionr dellr mrr~i 
~hHhr Qu.mrit.l r.mll.t clor.~n.cf,. ('I .criff~ .lnJpo>lr •·nmnnr) c.,munt 
c r 
nnmrn n.uur,t 
om~chrijvin~ van de produktcn 
l'olli 
r""' \',\11 hrr Omschrij•in~t •·.eo <I< ~:or.lrrrn 




lkskrivcl~e Af produkteme 
Knlli . 
r .... ; den 
,.,n •• Varrhr•krinh.• M"'rker Anral 
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